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TIVO FOSSII, DIPIERA.
"/Y 'r. n. A, COCKERUEL, UI'NVERSITY 0F COLORADO.

1The finest fossil insect lourd at Florissant by the exîsedition of 19o6w~sa large and excellently.Preservcd Asilid fly. Aithougi several fossilAsiliie have been described tram Europe, only one species <StepOcil,,>jsa/toma/a, Scudder, fram WVYOmiîsg) bas been described and named frontise American tertiaries.

-1fiCrOstYllil Whee/er-i, n. sp.Length about 40 mus., of whichi 14 Or a littie iess is head and thorax;wssigs ratîser short, about zo'1, mut, long, faintiy dusky, the veius dark; -lsead and thorax black ; legs very dark isrown or piceois ; abdomereddisi brown, svsth trtatsguiar black markings on the first four or fielà-9mnlts, as showu in the figure; antennie stouter tharn MA. 'forosgi, 'yI 'ew. 'l'lie generai form and proportions are showil s0 well in the figutreIsît Llîey need not be described. <Plite 4.) 
'''lie venatioît apjsears to accord sufficiently well with that Of.i/;osty/t. 'l'le radtts aîtd radial sector are quite normai, the lat terbranched as iu il. morose,,,; radiomedial cross-nervure l)reselst andnormaI ; the ceIl betweeu the ultimae branches of the media is esaentially*1as ils A. noosu,,, the upper brancis beiîsg even more bowed basaily, butile ent/o/t/te ripper bra,,c/ reathes thte masiti a co;tsiderab/e distantcefia,,, t/te /ower brantit o/tte ratlai se.tor; celi V. (Conistock's Marnel>,witicls 1 cousider to be euclosed withiin tise branches of the cubitus(ftlswiiig usy lîsterpretation of tise versation lu the Nensestrinidie), issisindle.slsaped, with the tspîer usargits not far front straight, but tise lowerssrotsgly bowed ; frous ita apex it seude a cross-nervure to tIse media,recciig the latter at tise point of forking, and a straighît nervure (end oftice cubitus accordissg 10 isy inierpretaios) tu the usargin ; there was nodinibt a cross nservure passissg trous its lower side to tise margin, but titisp lace is obiiteraîed ; tise cubital ceii (viii, Counst.) is very narrow.According t0 nsy iterpretation <Auser. jour. Sci., April, t9o8) thestrossg bettd lu the upper brassoi of tise msedia is perhaps a relic of acmiditos lu which a cross-nervure (found ils most Nemestrinide) passedfroue theuce to the radial sector; îso trace r f tbis uow remeins.
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THE CÂrIADIAN ZNTOI5OLOGIST.

Hab.-Miocene shales of Florissant, Colorado, Station 14 <T D. A.
Cockerei, July 8, 1906>. The genus Microsty/um, Macquart, has ai
present four species iii our fauna; two from Dallas, Texas; one front

Pecos River, on thse borders of Texas and New Mexico, and Kansas; anti

one from Mexico. 'rhe fossil is namned after Dr. W. M. Wheeler, ini

recognition of his important contributions to dipterology, and in remeni

brance of tise fact that he was present when it was found.
Froctacanthus Plii/adelphicus, Macq. <specimen from Mesilla Park,

New Mexico, caught preying uipon a honey.bee>, compared with M.

Wheeri, shows the following important differences in the venation:
i. The celI in the forks of the radial sector is conspicuously longer

and narrower.
2. The apex of celI sst V, (Comst.> is rather broadly consignons witlt

the base of cr11 Vi, or, in other words, the lower branch of the media i

sharply angled at the base, the point emitting the crosa-vein to cell V,.

3. Celi V3 <enclosed iwithin the branches of the cubitus, according to

my view) is cuneiformn, pointed basally, but broadly obliquely truncate

apically, and conîsected with the margin by olnly one nervure.

Dialysis reve/ata, n. sp. (LeptidS).

Length, 1823 mm.; proportions about as in D. rufiihorax, Sa%,
except that the abdomen is somewhat longer ; head small, diam. 2 mot,

or a fraction over, appearing black ;thorax reddish-brown <perhais

ferruginous in life), diam. 4 mm.; abdomen pale reddish-brown, witlt

whitish bands at the bases ofthe segmsents, the second and third especiat.y

having about the basal hallfwhitish ; wings ample, about 533/ mm loný,,
the nervures pale ferruginous ;anterior legs pale reddish ; middle attd

hind femora dark brown or black, but theïr tibioe and tarai paler ;lengili

of hind femora about 6 mm., of middle femora, 534 or a litile more.
Venation like that of D. elouf ala, Say <dissimi/is, Walker), as figured

by %Villiston fromt Austen's drawing (Kans. Univ. Quarterly, April, î~

p. 264), excel)t as follows:
i. The subcoata reaches coata about 8 mml. from base of wing, thits

considerably beyond the middle.
2. Vein R,,ý (following the nomenclature of Comstock and Necd-

hamn, Amer. Naturaliat, XXX[1, P. 233) is strongly bent downwards wh, te
R,,& leaves it. (Sucs a bend is slighily indicated in Leptis.>

3. The discal celI is longer; on its upper aide, the part beyond te
cross-nervure to the radius, la much more than twice as long as t'-at

before is.
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4. The celi M,, or fifth poaterior <ccllin the forks of the cubitus,.according to the nomenclature proposed by me for the Nemestrinide>, ispresent, and rather wideiy open at the apex.
5. The cubital ccli <Comst. and Needham) is also open at the apex.
It has bren shown by Mr. C. IV. Johnson <Ent. News, j897, P. 1 1)that the presence of the fifth posterior ceii is not a generic character ini

titis group, aince in D. rat41/iorax it is present or absent, without even
sjtecific difference.

Hab.-D. r-evdlati, is from the Miocene shales of Flo!issant, Colorado,at Station 14 (W.~ . Cockerel/, 1907). 1 subrnjtted a drawing Jf titis
species to, Prof. A. L Melander, and it is t0 himn that 1 aun indebted
for the suggestion that the species helongs t0 Dialysis. It is remiarkable
for its large aize, and tome venational characters above indicated, but 1cannet find any sufficient reason for regarding it as anotîter genlîs. The
cltaracteristic flexure of Ri is exactiy as in Dialysis.

Trhis is the firat American fossil Leptid. 0f Lcptidie in thc broad
sense (ineiuding XYlophagidre> nuinerous species have been described
fromn Baltic amber, but only one (Xyioph/agiispa//idiis, Heer.). from other
rocks, nameiy, from Aix. Ail of the Europcan fossil Lcptids are from the
Oligocene.

NOTES ON TENTHREDINOII)EA, hVl'1H DESCRIPTIONS OF
NEW SPECIES.

DY' S. A. ROHWER, BOULDER, COLO.
l'APER I (SPECIFS FROM COLORADO).

Trhe term middle fovea is used in these descriptions, and I expect touise it from now on, for the fovea between te antennoe. Tihis is what Mr.
C. L Mariant <Rev. of the Nematinae of N. Arn., Techt. Ser., No. 3, Dept.
of Agriculture> cails the antennai fovea. The term antennal fovea in Mydescriptions from now on wiil mnean the fores at the base of each antenna.O1ceilar basin" is tire basin in which the lowcr oceilus is placcd. "Middlecarina" is te carmna that is sonsetimes found between the antennue.

I arn greatiy indebted to Prof. C. P. Gillette for the boan of the.Saw-flics belonging 10 the Colorado Agricultural Coilege. Aiso 10 Prof.T'. 1). A. Cockereil for many valuable suggestions, sud 10 Dr. A. DI.NlacGiilivray for permission 10 describe some Saw-flies which he had
amcd in manuscript.

It is my plan 10 have a series of papers on Saw-flics, in some casesgiving notes and descriptions of ncw one&, and in others gis'ing tables ofie species of America, north of Mexico.
Ju.e, wrs



THE CÀNADIAN CNTOMOLOGIST.

Euura brac/sycarp!, n. sp.- y.' Lengtls about 5 mmr. Head svit]
a few fine punctures on vertex. Clypeus shallowly emarginate, lobes
broad, rounded, antensal fovea2 large and deep; middle fovea (antennal
fovea of Mari. Rev. Nemnatinie of N. Arn.) elongate, welI defined, ocellai
basin shallow, better defined by the lower wall ;a sliglit depression aroui
each lateral ocellus ; nd, 3rd, 4t11, 5th joints of antennie subequal,
thorax smooth, shining ; tarsal cIaws cleft, rays subequal ;intercostal vein
its own length before basai ; discal celis of hind wings equal on the outer
margin, the lower one la mucli broader than the uppser; sheath broad.
rounded on lower apical margin ; cerci long and slender ; apex of
abdomen and sheasîs with long whsite hairs. Colour slsining black;
mndibles, except apex, which is piceous, labruin, edge of clypeus, tegulw.
snsall spot on angle of profloturn ;legs, except bases of cox-t and a linc
on femora, beneatîs clear reddisls-yellow ; apex of venter is sometime,
piceous ;wiîsgs hyaline; nervures brown ; costa and base of stigmaî
pallid.

The g does not differ tsuch froni tIse the apical joints of the
antemnnoe are rttfous, the costa la darker, the femora are usually darker, th,~
poaterior are soinetimes piceous, and the poaterior tarai are usual]it
infuscate.

One ? bas tîte posterior sud upper orbita ferruginous, snd the
superclypeal ares and wlîole of clypeus reddislî yellow. TIse upper orbiti
in a gond nsany specirnens are rufos.

Hab.-Flrisant, Colo., betwees Jîîne ifs and JulY 24, 1907, 1L
nsostly on July 7, '07, wlsen tise type waa collected. "On Salix braciiy
carpeS (S. A. Rohwer>. An Euuira gall, commun on this Salix at Floris-
saut, aîsd the oilly one 1 fosnd tîsere is mucli like JZuira saicis-ovun, antd
1 think it must be tlîe gaîl of Iuura baclrycarpoe, although no adulta were
raised.

This species la inst nearly rclated to E. aibiricta, Creas., but nsay b
known front tisat speries by being larger, haviîsg no testaceous sls,
betweeîs eyes, tIse Isosterior angle of lsrouotmm being reddisli.yellow, and
the black of the fernora iii the le' being a line beneatlî.

Ruzira parva, rs. sp.- ý . Length about 3j'ý mis. Head with saa ,
rather dense puncture3, vertex rounded; clypeus circularly emarginatc,
lobes broad, rather pointed ;autennal foveoe rather deepi, longer belo,
anteninie; middle févea elongate open at the top ; ocellar baain veiy
shallow as the top, but fairly distinct nearer the aîstenoe ; 3rd and 4tli
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Jjets of tihe antennoe equai, Ilext two equtai and tise iast three subeualthiorax with fine dense puncttres above, smssoth beiseath and on sidestarsal ciaws minuteiy cieft, raya equal ; venation normal, iower discal ceileider titan upper, the iower and uipper equai on outer msargin ;sheatisliroad, rounded on iower apical margin ; cerci long and rather st'oeitsheath clothed at apex with hairs. Colour dark brownish ; clypeus,l.sbruim, mandibies, except tip, chsecks, orbits, tegulie, isosterior angles ofpronotum, A of tise legs, venter and sheatis reddisi.yeilow, tise abdomenabove of the paratype is paie piceous ; antennas beneatis amsd apical jointsditll ferruginous, wings hsyaline, nervtures pale brown, costa and base ofstigosa paier.
Hab.-Ft. Collins, Colo. Type coliected April 24, 1905 ; paratype

Mlay 21, 1906.
Tissapecies seems quite distinct, and le easily diatinguisised by itasesal size from ail except aibiridia, Cress., from which it May be knownby tise more abondant pale markings.
Cephl/ca puedta, n. sp.-9 . engtls about 12 MM. H-ead alnsost

as seide as thsorax, msscis broader above titan beneath ; eyes piaced Weilforward ; vertex vcry broad, flat ; a broad iow carissa between antennoeand o55 basai part of clypeus ; clylseus truncate, broader on th;e lower part;lor mnsdibies tridentate, right bidentate, insier tootis largest ; aeînnoelong, siender, extendtng aomewlî.t pst the base of abdomens, first jointeider aisd about three times as long as seconsd, third longer thanfour+ five; oceliar region witls dense deep l)tssctssres ; vertex and sides 0fhead with deep, scattered îsussctssres ; laterai lobes of mesoîsotm andsceteiium witis deeps, scattered pusictures, sissiiar to those on the iseadisesepimera. wiîll .deep putsctures on iower ansd extreme upper part, theiniddie somewhat corrutgated ; metathorax and abdomen smooth ; ciawsstiti ast inner tootis about otte-third from apex ; four hind tibiae with a pairoi spurs about one-fourtis (or more) from apex, ansd anoîlser stngle spurabout a fourth above these ; second trasverse cubital uniting with radiusabout one tisird of its lengîls beyond transverse radius. Colour shininglack ; anterior margin of clypeus, a lisse in Middle, inner orbita broadiy,large spot on upper inner orbit, ciseeks, broad baud on aide of head,extessding from cheeks to occipsut, wiscre it joins with a crescenttorsssed by a lise front top of eye to occiput, theis cssrvisg downward,crescents usiting, tise iower outside part of crescent is a thin lise, 80 thaton one aide tffere la a break, two large elongate spots on vertex (the

1~
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heavier marking of the vertex and occiput together iarm a sort of M, tise
outer lines being reavier), posterie.r margin ofpronotuns, tegulae, triangulai

spot on anterior lobe of meson'jtum, posterior and lateral hall of lateral
lobes of mesonotum and bas, of scutellurn, these forin a broad U, ta line,

on under side of prothorax, broad band on mesepimera, line abov(
posterior coxie, liglit yellow ; abdomen, except a black spot on apex of

venter around sheath, and sheath, legs front apex of femora, mandibles.
antennae from first ta about twellth joint, rulous. WVings soriewhat fuscous,

a band from base of stigma across wing to tise apex of second discoidal ceil
and posterior margin fuscaus ; nervures brown, stigmna at apex and base

af costa lighter.

Habitat-Florissant, Colo., Jiily 12, 1907. (S. A. Rohwer.)

This species may easily be separated irons the other inembers of tlsi,

genus (C Canade,,sis, Nort.; C. Qisebecensis, Prov., and C ochre?pes,

Konow gives ochreiptes as a syn. of Canadensis, but I believe it ta, bc
distinct) by tise triangular and U-shaped spots on upper aide of aseso
thorax. 1 have gone througls al] the descriptions af the N. Amn. species
of tIse gessus Lyda in the Cressonian sense, and it is nonse ai tîsase,

altlsough in coloration it is nearer some sîsecies assigîsed by Kanow to

otîser genera tîsan that in whicls tîsis species is placed. It belongs ta tlhe

sub-genus Cebhaleia, as giveis by Konow in the "Genera lîssectoruns.

Enphylus Gillettei, n. sp. (=E. Gi/lettei, MacG., M.S.). ý

Length about 8mm. Form sisssilar to E.me/lipes. Head smooth, witha

few saal punctures ;ocellar basin with slopsing walls, almost united witîî

the middle lovea, the wallî of which are nat as sloping ; antennal ridge

prominent, extending issto clypens ; clypeus deeply, angularly emarginatc,

as long as the second joinst ai antennie; a iurrow front base ai ras i

antenna ta occiput ; a iurrow between lateral ocelli ; middle favea large,;

four apical joints af antennie constricted at base, third joint a trifie tlie
lossgest, four and five subequal ; thorax, in general, punctssred like head;

angles ai pronotumn, scutellum and pastscutellum with denser and larger

punctures ; lower part ai pronatumn and a spot on mesepimera at side

irregularly roughened ; first joint ai tarsi as long or a little longer tîsîs

2 + 3 ; Inner claw tooth long, making the claws look bifid ; transvet,

radial curved, received in middle ai cel ; second recurrent nervure iii

basai third ai second cubital; lanceolate celi oi siîsd wings shorily

petiolate at apex; abdomen with fine, rather dense punctures ; she'Ish

braad, obtusely pointed at apex above, rounded bencath.% Colour black,;
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apuical joints of antennte and mandibles, except base, dark rufous tegulac,
cechri, spot on middle of basal plates above, twa spots on fourth abdo-
mrinal segment above <these spots are sometimes confluent and form a
bîand above), trochanters, extreme apex of posterior coxal, a small band on
posterior tibite at base, white; palpi, antemior tiblse and tarsi beneath,

inter mediate tibite and tarsi beneath somewhat, pallid or pale testaceous;
posterior fermoral tihiie sud tarsi yellow-red ; tibite and tarsi lnfuscated
pleura with short whrite hair. Wings dusky.hyaline ; nervures and stigma

dark brown.
Habitat.-Colorado, Miay 21, 1901 ; also apecirnens from Denver,

Colo., May 30, 1902, snd one from Bourlder, Colo., May 17, 1902. (S.
A. Johnson.) Specimens and type in collection of Colo. Ag. College.

TI le posterior legs are sometimes darkened, l>ut there is always a
strong rufous tinge. nre scull)turing of the head varies somnewhat, but
the markirsgs are always present, although sometimes faint.

Tlhis species seems to rail between E. melipes, Harris, and E.
vdpes, Nort. It ma>' Le known fromt E. vie//:pes b>y the dark, al most

errtirely black, four anterior legs, the white on the lourt abdominal
segment flot going ail the way round, etc. From E. cinctips by havingj
tire posterior femora and tibite yellow-red, stigma runicolour, etc. I

Esnp/lh.tus Coloradersis, Weldon.-(CAN. ENT., Sept., 1907, P. 304.)
'l'lo followrrg nlotes ma>' Le useftil irs deterinining this remnarkable species.
I'hey were made froin the type, wlrich la a male. Head densel>' punc.
îsrred; clypeus emarginate ; antennie stout, joints somnewhat rounded out
beneath, rather short, malar space distinct ; thorax punctured, but not as
densel>' so an lsead ; claws simple ; transverse radial joinirîg the radial
nervure beyond.the second transverse ctubitus ;wings subliyaline. Lengthï
about 5 mm. i1Thuis species la quite distinct from aIl Amnerican oses.A

Habitat.-itrle Beaver Creek, Lariner Co, Colorado, JulY 4, 1896
C. P'. Grîlette>. '"Taken above tituber line, i i,500 rt. altitude."

Iloplotamepa bioûuatuî, n. si). ( =-Il. bioculat,,, Macg., M.s.), ?
L.ength about 5 mm. Head flot as wide as thorax ; vertex rounded
i overed with ver>' small dense punctures ;arîtennS laced lu two deep,
large foveae, which extend to clypeus ; the middle fovea simili, but quite

distinct ; third, fourth and fith antennal joints subequal; clypeus broadly,angs larly emarginate, lobes broad, rourîded ;labrum rounded at apex ;
thorax with fine dense punctures above, almost smooth beneath ; inter-
c ostal vein more thgn ils own length basai to basaI vein ; lancçolate ceil

I ~
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ofhind wings longly petiolate at apex ; upper discal cell extending beyond
lower ;claws simple, flrst tarsal joint of interusediate legs nearly as long
as joints 3 + 4 + 5 ;sheati, broad at base, poissed at apex above, ror led
helow. Colotir black ; clylseus, labrum, mandibles, except at apex, lower
orbits and tegulae, luteous ;palpi, spot out upper orbits, antennim beneails,
tibire and tarsi reddisls-biowîs (tise density of titis colour varies somnewhat)
anterjor feinora sometiriies tle colour of tise tibiEe. IVings hsyaline
nervures and stigma pale brown, stigma ligliter in middle.

Habitat..-Dixon Cation, L.arimer Co., Colo., May 9 (C. P. Gillette)
also specimens from Ft. Collins, Colo., Nlay i 1, 1899 ;2 ? 's, Footitilîs,
near Ft. Collins, Colo., May 15, 1897, lowers of .lme/anchier a/ni/o/i,
<C. P. Gillette) ; i ? , l)ixon Cation, Colo., May 6, 1894 (C. F. Baker).

Tlhis species is quise distinct. It seenm îsearess to Il. obitisa, Klsîg..
firoin Georgia, froni wlsich it may rasily ise separateO -y tise colosir of the
basai plates, etc.

.4ycîîshifusca, n. sp. (- L.fusca, iNac(G , Ni . Lengtls, 6 îmai.
Head a little svider behind eyes ;vertex br, msalar sîsace distinct
clypeus broadly ensargisate, lobes snsall, poiI; labrnm sliglstly emar
ginate ;superclypeal space deprested into a furrow ; middle (ovea distinct,
broadening above, where it is joined by two furrosvs, whlicls cone frosii
inner orbite and extend to vertex ;ocellar basins snsaîl, but well deflurd
antennie reaclsing about to aptex of scutellu, tîsird joint distinctly longest,
last six subequal ;thorax, as is the head, with fine punctures ;punctures
on sctitellum atid postscutelluin well defisted ; tar8al claws simple ;trans-
verse radial received in alpical tîsird of celi ; laniceolite celI shortly
contracted, or witl. a very shsort broad cross nservttre ; lattceolsîe celI ol
hind witsgs petiolate ait apsex ; abdomen witls irregular small punctures
seventîs ventral segment broadly rouinded at apex. Colour black ; lacc
below alstennsu, pleura and legs witls sparse, short gray hair ; antentia,
with very sho>rt, sparse gray hair ;ils two sîsecinieis the anterior tibite ait([
tarsi are pallid besseatît, irfscatrd. %Vings dark fuscotts, shissirg in
certatn liglits withl greens assd crinsson ; nservures and sigma black.

Haliat.-Ft. Collins, Colo., June 4, i899; aIs,, June 4, 1901, antd
H-orsetoosîs Gulcîs, Larinser Co , Colo., April. 1895 (C. P'. Gillette and C.
F. Baker). Collection of Colo. Agric. Collrge.

TIhis species is quite distinct (rom al[ other usembers of the genis,
and may be easily lcnown by being entirely black.

1
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FURTHER NOTES ON ALBtERTLA LEPI DOP'IERA.
"Y E. H. WOLLEy Don), M1

1
L1ARVI1 J i., ALBERTA.

(Continued from page, 16.)
19. CYionobas Afaouli, Edw.-fluring june (2nd-2

4 i 1), 195Milr. Hudson and 1 came across the trt' lisaiitat of this species. About
tes or twelve miles west of here, in the ', Biliings's Mill i ocaiity, is where%vc iad occasionaily taken a few speciniens in presious years, flying nearthre foot of the sprucc.covered itilis. Most of the his are heaviiy timberedon the forth siopes, the spruce timber nserging inta popiar scrub at thesumrmit, and tise southei siopes are grass-covered and void of timiber.Anmongst the popiar scrub, and at tire edge of tise spruce, is where wefourid botîs sexes quite fresh, tise msaies comîsarativeiy comnion, on the'dilsve dates. Tl'ie iight colour of tise upper side mnakes it a umnre con-sjhiciors abject tisans lla wise, on the wing, aîsd though, perisaps, jst asIiy of approach, its fligit is rather slower, and it usuaiiy setties on1 falienireher instead of high is standing trees like tisat sîsecies. 'ihie difficuitnaturre of the ground prevented our takissg msore thaîs we did. Stime maies 1.Arow a decided tendency to develop a sex-mark, tisus slsowilsg a dloserrel.stionship to g'i'as tisai was îsreviously supîsosed. }i4Ilî was commonatire same time, ils arnongst the timber, and tistaiiy at tise foot of thehiuis, where Afacounjs was far less often seets.

41. C. Aibepla, Eiwes.-For "beiow tise ce))," in line 12, readoîposite the ce))." l'ie species bas beets very scarce of recent years
42. C. varuna, Edw.-Nlrs. Nicholl foumd this sîsecies commons'outihe Kootessai Plains, near tise isead of the Saskatchsewan, in mid.Juiy.
44. C. Beiii, Elwes, =- sub/zya/i,,a, Edw.-Mrs. Nichoi and 1fmond this common on tise only three îseaks we visited near Lake Louise,i..ggan, on Juiy i9t)s and 2otis, 1904. 'hese are Mts. l'iran, Fairs'iewand Saddie Peak. (For alittudes vide usnder as'arte.) %Ve saw it tîsenssrly os or ver>' near tise extre me suîsslaits, though MNr. Itean writes inidws. Butt. N. Amn., 111 " [ta observedi range of altitude extenda from7, ;oo ft., for occasions) straggiers, timber-iue at Laggan being 7,ooo ft.,tu 8.5 00 ft., as tise males isabituaiiy frequent rock wastes at the points andridgres of the peaks. Thse fernsaes seidom reach sssch iocaiities, but chieflyirriahuit sedgy siopes in a beit osf altitude betweeis 7,500 and 7,Soo fi."W, met with but few females, but one from Fairview on sgthis l abeiledN'ear sumnsit ; over 8,500 ft." Mrs. Nichoil found it consmon on ail1 ý, ý905

1~
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the higi peaks of the Rockies, where shie collected during that season, and

says : lI neyer found the fernale lower down, as was the case with
astarte" She also met with it comimonly during her trip far north oi

I.aggan last summer. On jsly i 6th last 1 caught tiue specimens on
l'iran, including one or two femiales, during cold weather, with very littlu

suîîshiie. I)iring a short glimpse of shine, if one did flot get up iii 51ght

of ils own accord, I could occasionally stalk one uip, and marking it down,
ofien found it sleepy and easy to catch. One that 1 marked, I dug out
(rom amongst the stones nearly two (cet down. On this occasion 1 saw
more on the lower ridges at approximaleiy 8,ooo feet, than at the extrenmc
sumrmit, and there is mucîs easier footing. On the 18th, warm and surn,,
1 (ound it fairly evenly distributed, shough scarcely common, ail over tue
southern and eastern slopes of the nbotintain for about 7,500 feet up, but
confiried rny attention more to other species. But late in the afiernoos 1
took a female, in probably her firsi fliih, within 200 feet of Like Agnes,
ihat is, belowv 7,000 feet and within the tituber line. 1 should mention
iluat this was during an abtîormally laie season. I believe, however, thai
the summiits may produce inseci life earlier thaut the lower levels, as the
snow often goes (roi tîtese first, sud the rock-piles radiate the surn's Iteat
tremetudously. ln hot weatlter t is ratiier shy, but does sot make ver),
long fligbts. WVith caution il is easily stalked. 1 have also taken tlîis
sprcies on Mt. Steplhen, Field, JUIY 7tIi, Mt. lField oti the Sîh, and saw onc
setule close to nte on te sumnmit of a mouintain about eiglht miles sotj
east of Windermere, B. C. Th'lis s'as probably flot above 7,000 feet, as
timber just reaches the sumnnt. Specimetis tat I have seen in Pacific
Coast collections frotî Mt. Citeaus are a uitile shorter in wing tlt.st thec
Rocky Motîtain formn, in this respect resetnbling B?-ucei. 1 amn indebted
îo Mr. Taylor for one of these specimiens.

46. Tlhis is Thedla iroides, Bdv., according to Mr. Cook. 1 ha%,
conupaned a short Caslgary senies scitîs specimens labelled ip-oides, fron,
Kaslo, Victoria, amd WVellington, Il. C., and tluey differ only sliglttly in
colour, the B. C. specinens inclintng more to purple or violet benesti,.
Some local specimens match uluem very closely, howeven. Dr. flyar says
"lAs between the iwo 1 should caîl youur Calgary species augustus.
Mr. Cook cl.sims, is CAN. ENT., XXXIX, p). 146, that the iwo are sepanatl-
by canly stages. My dates are from May i 2th t0 29 th. Mrs. Nicîtu j]

records it (rom Banff in May.
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47. This is tbe foras dcscrîlîed by Messîs . ook and Watson asIlicisa1a1polios ( î., XXXIX, 202, June, 1907), and saine or nsyluiv specimens agree wPll With tlîeir figures on Plate 5 (JulY). Lt is statedafter the d *escription thai "Poios most nearly resembles Atossi, Hy. Edw.,from whichi it différs iu tire lîreàence of tbe boary isargili of the primarie,lie broad boary area of the secondaries, . and in tbe colosîrs ofthe frinige." And furtbcr: " Undoîbtedly poioes bias bren coîsfused bycollectors with o-us, Ilentrji or .I4ossjj," and comIsarisons are mnade withihese species. D)r. Skiisner, iii Ijis. News, XV-1II, 327, says : I1 do sotconsider it specificsIly distinct [jinti F. .Iossj .. ..... line sîleciescxtends across tie continenit [tain tise Atlantic t0 the P.scific.... ..;nd tise type (J~, i. e., of .Itossi,i cornes froru EsquirnauIt, V. V." Mydates are frorn May 5tb ta Janie 29511. The latter date is exceptionaIlysate, but the specirneils are iii fine condition.
50. T. titus, Fab.- Red fluer River, July 25 tb aîsd 26tb, i 907, flotrare.
55. I bave descrilîed Ibis form as mrel/musa in CAN. ENT., XXX IX,6g, May, 1907. It aplîears tii bc soiîewlîat local, as 1 hsave flot so farinei witb it elsewliere thais ini tIe two becaulies rnentioned uîlder tbtcdescriptions. A few days after taking a scrics near Billings's MOII, 1 sjîent.ai afterîîooîs lllmlsîiug closely for it over wlîat appeared t0 se llreciselysimîilar ground tes niiles distanît, willîout fiîsdiîîg a sîlecilllel. Dites ofcapîture, July S1b ta 20111. Dr. Skinnîer writes t0 tise: I1 cousider it avariety of ph/cas, ansd lîcarer to tîlat tlîan var. Americau,i.' He bad previ.ously lîsled the fomsi as teas iii Suîp. r, psage 18, 0f lis Catalogue. MIrs.NicliolI canse across it far nuurîli of Laggan, aîîd I arn iîîdebîed t0 lier forilîree pairs, labelled 'Ilrolîoktoî Creek, JîîlY 5s- 1311, Aîîg. r atb, r3th,"and 'IBrazeasi Creek, Jîîly I6tli." Oîse ? is îny arej/lusa exacîly, batsonne of the rest approximalc tie easters forai very closely, one ?l beiîsginseluarable tberefross. Mrs, NicliolI tuaot oller slsecilîsens, and Sir Gcorgcllampson says tlsey are like a foim lie took iu Norway. I certainiyhave a very similar maIe labelled "INorway sept.,' wbich is tIse onlyEuropean specimen senît nie by Bang Haas as /îyp.ph/aas.

56. C/zrysop/ha,,is Çpjoiti, Edw-I found tîjis, soniewb.îî sîsaringly,on Mts. Fsîrvîew and Piraîs, at Laggan, cri July i9tb and 2otb, 1904,lîIiefly on the saline groîîîîd as A. A/berta, trois abouît M,ooo fee tils, butoccasionaily o15 bare sI ides a litIle below tIse limber fine. Mns. NicliolI"'rites "A bigh moîintaimseer, neyer seen below 7,000 feet. Widely

1~
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distributedi over the higîs Rockies, but seldoini îsletiftul." Shie reports
fsssding it rather common far north of Laggani last stinuler. Some of nsy
females have the centre row of black spots on primaries elossgate as in tilt
var. fasciasî of htypqsp/i/a's.

Nearly ail] ny bilues are with Mr. Fordyce Grinnieli, who lu miaking a
speciai study of tise genus, and svho, i hope, wii soon straigliten msy species
out. Meatswhile 1 arn able to inake these few additions t0 my former
notes.

[fioa. Lyciena /ygdamzs, Doubi.. var. 010, Scudd-I cannot look
upon the specinsens I referred to under this head as beimsg distinct frons
whiat 1 hsave listed as C'oupeî ii, whiclh is s'erv variable. D)r. Fletcher,il
comnsentissg uipon Mrs. Nicholi's record of Coiiserii frorn Calgary and the
Rockies, suys :"Thse moutitain form here referred to lu called Iygdarnias
by Canadian coilectors, following Mr. IV. H. idwards.']

63. L. ss4asia, Edw.-I have îlot since seen tise species frosin
anywlsere necar Calgary, bsst have fosttd it, soniewisat sparingly, on esties
side of tise Red Deer, rsorth-east of Gleicîsen. It there frequents dr '
gravelly ground, preferably as tise top) of isolated knoill so conmmon in tIse
deep, water worn coulees lu that alkaline countsry, or close to the edge oi
banks, seerning to be fonsd of tise flowers tisat grow iii sscis situations. A
Iew sisecinsens were Isssssd ist tise cosslee Isottonis, jssne 'oth tn july 9 th,
tlsough ots tise latter date nsost of nsy captsures were mnucîs worts. 1 canîsui
distitsgsish tise forus fromn specimes received from Soutth Park, Col,,
Tise Red Deer locality is strictiy pîrairie, aîsd ils occusrrence tîsere is ratlsci
peculiar.

65. L. acmwn, i)oub.-Hew. I have taken it on tise Red Deer, fys
with shiasts, btst essen less cornmotsly. WVith Nie. Hudson I also took osse
or two in a dry pis abolit a mle froin Gleicîsei station, JolY 5 th to 9tis, ail
its fille consdition. D)r. Fletchser says :"It is tise ordiîsary forin of ac,,,, s,
not uncommon on tise pslais." Specimesis in my collection from Colorid,,
and California, wlsich D)r. Fletchser tells use are tise sanie sîsecies, 'sas e
large spsots, and nsost of them a wide red band beneath. It lu flot unlikîslý
that tise Baniflsîsecirnets ireviously recorded may be balloides.

68. 1',eris sisymbi-i, iid.-Untsl recently 1 cossfused this species wiîllî
a dark var. of occidentasl, assd I ibid tisat my Pitie Creek records wesr
erroneous. 1 have, lsowever, a pair of sisyinbri front Laggan, received
tome years ago frossu Mr. Beaus, tise female beissg geenish-yellow, aid
dated "end of May-" 'Ihese, wisis a third sîsecimess, female, from Gle!.
wood Springs, Colo., form a basis for comparison. The Laggan m,,ie
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n,,ie lias black veins On primaries above, a)OSesse
1i ny occideuta/is. Quite the niost obvious difference is in the miarginial,cnular markings wherever pireserit. In sisy,,b,gi ilîee arc ofi iniforni,i dtli, flot tendiiîg t0 widen out ou tise extrerne rnargiii. hI occidé,dî/isiley widen out on the ternîcti, usually joining above, occasionally beîîeaîlî.1 lollind's description of the uînder side of tise secondaries of sisj'mnbri fitssoine of my occidenta/js exactly, buit thougli iii ais occasional ulîccinsen ofo,, îdetaiis, the teiîdeîîcy there of thse veimi linings to broaden on theinargin is vcry sliglît, tlîeir stroîîgly deîîtaîe forîn oui the lîrimaries in ailiy) specimens is imliistakable.

69. e~ /rotodice, Bd..Lec.-Ii'xcel)t for an occasional fernale, 1 find 1ca dl îow separate this ftrii occidénialis. (ienerally sîîeakiîîg, thse markiîîgsaie ail mucli ieavier and darker in the latter, the marginal sp ots onlîiîhîarien of protodice maie being reduced to insignîficance, and thesecoiidaries beneath almost inmacuîlate. 'ihere seems, toi,, a stron gerieiîdency ini occù/-enta/is for the muner row of black bloîches tr0 form abîand. In the females tiiese diffriences are less îiroiîounced, thse blackCîuiarkiîîgs in boili species being rallier strongly develoîîed, and, lea vingtlw dark, stroîîgly.marked form (caiyce ?) out of the quîestionî, the veinJlniîîgs of the uînder side of the secondaries are occasionally very un'tichaiîke. I hiave tried to find a conîstant feattîre iii the inner subniedianntersvaceal spot on lîrimaries. In occidenfa/is tlîis is ratdier smaîl, wiîha radiler obvious tooth outwards. In trolodice it is uîsually muci largerand less obs'iouuiy toothed. Thlis, iiowever, sometinies fails me in thefeinales ; in partictîlar, a specimen froîn Chicago, wlîere accidenjai surelycaiiiot be found, as well as at least orie of îîîy Calgary sîsecimeîns, iookiîîgeqîîally iveil is either serien. 'Ihe ouîter niargin of iîrimaries iii occidenta/,s Jseems mearly straight or slightly coîîsex. In p;oi'odice ht îs îisîally sligiuîlyconcave. This, however, is a variable feature. 1'rofodce flies heme inAJiiie aiîd July, and a second brood emerges at the end of August. Like «so îîîaîy otîser species, it has been ratdier scarce here of recent years, and1 aun very poorly off for material.
72a. Anthoc/har, creusa, Dotib.-Hew..--Mrs. Nicholl took a speci-nien at Banff on june 2nd, 1904, and 1 took one there myself on juiy ist,1907, quite fresh. 1 also took two or three in fine condition, and sawtice as many nmore at timber lise on Mt. Piran, on JulY î7 th last. TrheCalgary specimen previously recorded ia probably the saine species. InRI P. 36, Ent. Soc. Ont., i 905, p. 79, Dr. Fletcher says :"In creusa tise
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black discal spot on primaries beneath is cut off square at the bottais,
where it runs along tise vein. lIs ausonides this spot tapers." In the tas,
species, as I believe themi to be, occurring here, this cîsaracter is n,.r
constant either above or beneath. My specimens of creusa sic
considerably smailer than tise average of ausonides, thougb larger titan il.
snhallest. The mounitain specinsens have rather more black basal shading,
above, but the.Calgary specirn has scarcely more. But ail have verv
mucis heavier reticulation beneath, with more greetn and less yeliow, anl
are more thickly dotted above the costal margin of primaries on boti
aides. I have ventsmred to doîmbt whesiser Dr. Holland's fig. 23 onl Pit
XXXII is creusa. The reticulations show through, and look suspicions!%
thin, tise costa la perfectly clean, and I have manifeat ausouldes with thi
discal spot just as Fquarely cut. l)r. Skinner, hovever, says that tl.c
figure is îîrobabiy correct, and adds that creusa is so very close to
ausonldes Itat tiseir exact relationshisla is not knlown. Mrs. Nichol
reported creusa to be slot rare at Field during the firat week in jone of la,ýt
yesr, and 1 took a fresis specimren near tinaber uine on a mounitais
sout est oif WVimdernsere on Jîuly i 3th. 'I'iese appear to be tise fir>t
records for B. C.

73. Colas is, Streck.-NIrs. Nicholi writes coîscernhutg lier 19o0
trip :I lis avas scattered rssher sîîaringly over ail the Isigi sssourtains of
the main chajîs of tise Rockies nt an elevation of 6,5oo t0 7,500 feet. i
took the greatest nsunber on the slssjes of a sssotmntaits above Hector Lake
(<= 'aapta Lake, Hector, astet.>. It also occssrred at Lake Louise, ýli,
Assinibosine and mossntsisss aissve Simpsons River." 1 think ber Lake
Louise record refers to a specimen ase took on Mt. l'iran, above Lake
Agnes, on jssiy 2oth, when 1 was witis lier. It was probabiy its firýL
appearance. 0f lier 1907 trils sie writes : ' %Vilcox Pass, or rather the
vaiiey juît south of it, la the lseadqîsarters osf C. elis, which awarms titere,
with a few christlssa in comspany. It la evidentiy a northern inseet, and is
the consmonest Colias on tise Athsabasca." Sue kissdly sent me a fev of
the specimens, in fine condition, dated july 227th.

74. C. eurytheuse, Bd., var. eriphlsye, Edw.-%Vhjlst adnsitting tia t
I have made no sapecial study osf Colias, and have very little outsile
material in the eurytsee grossî, and moreover, that some forma of l-e
genus are as variable and cuînfsssing as there are to be found its Eux ýa
amongat the noctuida, nevertheicas, 1 find it hard to accept the two foil'is
passissg in the west as eriphy/e and eurythetie as being of the same specilk
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dotity. That the two are verY closely allied there cas bc no doubt,
Iasional specimens being qscstionably separable even by colour.
et the gencral impression conveyed by a series, as well as the regular
murrence of two broods of eriphle in this district, as against the capture

,,furythepie during one season only, clearly suggests two species. Nir,Ilean, whilst at Laggan, pcrhaps made at Ieast as close a study of theNorth Amnerican species of this genus as any mari has yet donc, and a fesvlears ago I hiad a short correspondence with him ul)of this point. Hes'ote : lWlhn I last studied tlie eurytheme problemn the status seenied tohe that it the north euryt/leie breeds true and eriphjle brecds truc. Butthe dlaim was made that in Colorado cggs of one formn had sometimesdevelopcd the other. 1 have 0/ten bred each foru, and neyer Slnd mixeti
t,sil/îs. It was necessary to use great care in gathering the lplants, to
,xoid snhuggling in stray cggs, atîd tîsere a doubt comes in as to theoccasiotal mixed resuilta.' The abose is significant. The italics are
min5e.

75a. [C. accidentalis, Scud.-'rhe Laconibe specimens I referred totînder this namce are suithout much doubit tlte saie as the Ilpale lemns
ytillow forai I mentioncd under c-/iristina. To nie, howevcr, they aiesoparabie from truc christina solely by colour, the variations, in bots tecolour forms, of thc discal spots and width and shape of border, beingelormous, and in the femnales almoust unlimitcd, though from personaiobîsersation of tIse two-one formi beittg sonictimes fairly commun on) daysMsient the othcr is scarccly to be secs-I should strongly suspect twos[lecies. After nsy presios publication, Dr. Fletcher expressed a doubitto ne suhether a yelIow c/itina ever existed, My reference suas bascdoit a letter rcceived seven years previously from Isir. Beatu, which I showed
lPr. Fletchter, and (rom which 1 110w quote. As I nientioned abose, Ismcept Mr. Beani as beittg at tîte time ose of tise higlsest attthorities on(coias, l)articularly as hie bred seeral species on a sotesvltat extesivescale. lie wrotc front Laggan, discttssittg the opiniott of a third pt rsottom tîle had sltowed Itis esormous local collection: 'Il lad shows hissa giat series of chr-istina bred and cauglit, ranging ail tîte way front thefflîv. orange fortma of Assiniboia tu the local estrenie of uninarked whiteIf.ina.les and yellow maies with no orange at ail.. .. .. He admitsliiiiielf l)ttzzled by the very slightest ose of aIl tîte diffleitîties chrisa
ttc ents, the colour variation, and that, although t/he unity of the colour,fo;,,s lias becs fulY estabir/ied." The italics are mtine. 1 have a male

m -
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and tan femaies of the species known as occi,/enttu/is, frontî %Vclibigton, II
C. The>' stemî to differ frot sornie of iny speciniens only in having railht
more of the basal shading of hiack scaies almnve, except tiiat 1 happen t.,
possess no Calgary fensaies of tisat exact sitade of colour, viz., greenisi,
yeiiow. A seî jes of thirty Calgary females of the occideitalis-c/ristiin,
grotip are either orange, yeiiow or grcenisi white, andi scarcel>' an>' taý
even nearly alike in cither coinur or rnarkiitgs. Of mucit the saine cointi
as the WVellington femaies are a few 1 took at Winderiutere, J ttiy i oti t,,
i3th. Titese, with the maies front the saine place, are like niy NOî. 75a b
the ver>' restricieti area of tite basai shading, but have a rather snalkr
discai sptot oi secondaries, witiciî, iii the maies, shows througi scarcel)
darker tuait te groti colours above. Ily these citaracters lthe> aitu
witittîtt ntcli douttt, ideticai ajîli a sîtecies oif aticit 1 tave tan pi 1
iront Osoyoos, Il. C., andi a matle frot Pi'tiitmt, %Vasl, whici M r. Ei sic,
1 )r. Ha.rnes andi ir. Fletchier ail it l nic are e,,tj/îu 'l'ie miale border i,
narrower titan inii nost C'algary sîtecittens of tue grouip, iii wviicli, ioaec r,
it varies ittucit, even in ornr.ge chrjtja, as dots aiso the stze attd coloni
of discal spts iii mY 75a sertes. 'lit titis inciudes anotiier sîtecice
emi/is, is îout imp1 ossiblie, but 1 do vnt kiiow iîoa to 1îick titein out. )ji
Fletchite's iikcîiing lthe maie 10 a large interior in bis tntes oin Mlr
Nichlil's 1904 iist, aujl not do,, as in itat sîtecies tie iband is not cit
througlî b>' yeiitiw veitîs, as seems tisuaiiy the case aiti eiiit.]

76. Titis sîtecies is C. imite, lor, Sctîd., attd agrees with sitecinteli
fromt Netigon, Ont.

77. C. natstes, Bd.-Dr. Skinner, iii teliiig nie that Streckeri
erroîtous>' lisîti b>' iim in bis Cal. Snîpp i as a sîtccies-was descriit,î
b>' Grumnm Groltimailo fromt Iaggan sîteciniens as a var. of nstes, add,
IlAs far as 1 cari tell lucre is uittle, if ait>, difféece betaecn lthe AiL'eri i
/tastes anti titose fntind in Europe." I fouttid te maies jîîst coming ot,
on Nit. l'iran it onJtîy aoîh, 1904, oit saay A. Alberta grnuind. Ail i
tank that day acre ovee 8,ooo feet. Mirs. Nicitoil reports it commun ýt
ver>' high iceies on ever' mîottiî sie expioreti in the Rockies ihat yeai.
Suie writes (miitter ,ututes) :" Il varies cotisiderab>', anti I think tii i
titose front NIl. Assiniboine, lte mont soutierti poinit at whici 1 fotiid
îhem, ace itaier aîîd yeiiower titan tue tmotre itortiierît specimens."

78. Parnarsjius snintlheus, I)outb.- Hea.-NI>' 1aggan capture ivas t1
nmale, on irbat I have referredti 1 as 1'Siale Niotitain," Ihree mtiles non vi

es (l wrote soîîth-east mn error) of Laggaît station, on Aug. 8th, i9oi. a
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'uicl below timber file. 'fiat from Banlif was at aboutlit e saille altitudeon .Siiliir M t., on .XnIg. i 2tii. 1>11ring 1904 Nits, Nichoul met with miaieslily ai Simupson River, aliout twenty tiles norh of Nit. Assiniboine, ontuiig. i 3th and i 411, well aluove tree level. 1 have ofle of these slîeci tiens,niticis shc refu'rs to v'ar. Pli/ou, and is very like Holiand's figure oif tha1tfi nu. My I aggan sîteuiliemi is si ittilar, thai frutît Illluff I sent away. ShesiN sent lite a few ouf a ver), si tsiar fori iiiei cd 'ýVilconx Iass, jotuy 27tit,t >07. 'l'lie tYlte tîf va r. nantnis, Netini., is sitied ii n Mr. WVriglit's buook t0have iteem taken itear Calgary.
8o. l'ailjo nuitra, 1,dw. I)r. Skintner says titat a specimnen I senttînt ns 'quille tiliike li ollaid's fiure of te type,'' antd is îtroably l'urdiior sonne sligit var. of it, and tit lie lias înany like it froîîî Colorado.lut I oliaîîd's figuie ite yei itus is a trille darker in sitade, aîîd lthe blackbar at end of cel i oui secotidaries ligitter, othierwise sotie of miy short seriesscarceiy differ. Il1od tnd's figures otf 'îilla andti 'pd aphlear to differ,ciiieliy in the iltienitiy anti raidit of the black btasal sltadiiig, and form ofanti eye sîpot. l'le Calgatry sîtecies varies soîîin aî iu these respects,iîuîroaciig hotu. 1 have a enilulied jti b ired by Nir. hidwardsfroitt Coloradot eggs, and I mtust admsit iluat ilis différencees front Calgarysîtetimelis have tiever iteeti clear to me. Asteiets (from Onitario) alsorusnilies the lotcai fornt cioneiy alîtve it tue maie t' ut differs considerablyi'eueatiî. I have flot taken and lut rarciy secît a sîtecitteit foîr neyeraiyt.,tts.

84. lit;nf,i, cotmtma, iotn.t, var. .I,;j,/aStîtt. 1 ttîk a mlaie, int uiîte firesit, Ilear tue stîntutit of Mit. l'irait, ai abonut 8,500 feet, oit li20t11, 1904. 1 ans flot sure t0 sîlic nine it in exactiy referabie.
87. P. peckilis, Kirby. Iairly conîon some years. Pâle Creek,Kliiugs's Miii, Gleicîteit, and Red Deer River. jîîiy.
89. P' cernes, Bd. Iec. - I ead of I'ilte Creek, lutte 25111 o 28t01.go. Pyigus tesse1/ta, Seud , var. octdletis, Skintner. 'The ordinarysiortit westerî ptrairie forn lias beeti descriiîed as occj,/enu'als by Di.-Sintner in Iint. News, XVII, page 6, M.trci, igo6, attd figitred on Pi.XIII, lu the October Isolîiter of lthai year, togelther witit lesse//ala andsyl ic/dt. On page 278 D)r. Skinner states that it bu "flot a species, butotly a fornu or geographical race of lesse//,îî,. .. ... It is smaîleratnd whiter in colour, aîtd lthe spots are larger is ptroportion t0 the groundcojin" He bas sîtecîmens front N..W. 'T. <Geddes), Calîfornia, Arizona,and 'Texas. One of my specintens bears his label. Though far frontcoîtînton here in lte hulis, il is usuaily s'ery common ail over tise prairies
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round Gleichen, and front there to the Red Deer River north east, It is
eiiher very îîlayfui or pugnaciotis, I ar n ot sure which, and a great
pest when unie is after other srnaii species. I t darts up to anotiser specie,
on which the coliector lias Iris eye, goes throtigh a kind of iightning three
card-trick performance for about a second, ieu dariug as rapidiy away,
so distracts the eye as to confuse the bebioider's i>owrr of distinction.

93. Nisoniadt's perhjus, Scud. i)r. flyar refers rny form to afranlus.
Lint., but D)r. Skinner-, i.onirnsing his lirevioits identificationi as persiris,
says 'Af, ,nius is as tiest oniy a local race of persitis."

ADDITIoNAt. RHOPALOCî Rt.
570. Aife/d,-ea ,reasts, Edt.-Ratîer common iocaiiy on sthe Redl

fleer River bottorn, north-east of Gleichen. It couIee bottorns. Endt
jutie to mniddle Juiy. I lid titis species for sotine years tînder tise ntain,
talla, aîîd have îîrttiabiy senît speclissens out as stici.

57 1. Ph'/yciodes nyree, I)otibi..ies.- Re'orded fromi Edmnton ini
Skinner's Catalogue. Lt svas recorded tiience iîy Geddes.

572. Griiplil si/entes, Edw.-Niîs. Niciioli records the capture oi
tîvo sisecituiens at listîiff, Attg. 30tli, 1904. 1 have a specirnen frorn Van
cotuver, received as sncb, aîsd agreeitîg with Iloiiatsd's figures, titotth
darker, but have seen ntstting iike it frorn Alberta.

573. G. trogne, Crar.-Titis scerns to btý less uticommos titan tir
otiter (rastas ttccurritig licie, ttotigi 1 liad luit tccogtized il wiîen 1 îîîîl
lisled rny list. Nly dites are fron Aîg. i Suti to May 29tit, btît iike the reýt
of tire geisîs liete, it serns to got into htiberntations eariy aîsd coie ont laie
I bred a specim,~n iist fali fruits a fnii.growts larva found in a water tank,
wliere I tisink itl iad dropjted fritin a wiliow bîsis.

574. Iýyrameis ctriye, libn.-MIr. WViiiing assuîres ie tisat lie hat
takeis this species is Alberta. 1 atî not ateare titat 1 ever saw it.

575. Li,,enitis arcttppus, Crar.-iTwo fine rnales by tite side of rt
t'. 1'. R. trtck at Gliciien stations, oit J sly iiîlir, i go1

576. iVeîtt;tnois liilipzçsii, Eîliv. -\iy flrst acquatistance svith ili
sîtecies was sviil a patir îîreseîsted to tie by M r T. N. %Vtiiitig, frot
Macleod, jtiiy 2ud aîîd th, 1904. NMr. Artittr Huîdsonî next carne acro,
it on a higis dry knil near the edge oif tue uipper beîîch on tise itortis sil
of tise Red I)eer, about So tuiles nortit casi of Glitelen, on Jîîiy 5îiî, igOC
We sîîbseqîîently found it, on tisat day and tire isexi, in neyerai sirnil,,
situations, witisin a utile tir tîvo of tise saine sptot, WVe took hoth seac
It appîeared to be very local, atsd by no meatîs commurn. 1 aiso took aî
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iýv nos ly woiîî, whilst on a visit to the saute Iocaity on J illy 2 3rd cf last
ea. observed noise soiîîh of the river. lis habits and flîglit it is

.cuaiarly like Cionobas .4/be, la, and, indeed, lt ls 'ot aitogether unlike
that species in habitis.

577. Sal'us sylvestris, lidw., var. chapon, Edw.-l'iq. seems pectîl..îrly erratic ini its distribution. 1 neyer met wit h t uintil 1904, svheu 1 tookîîîree mles, quite fresh, oin. and in coulees near, the Red I)eer River flatnorth.east of Gleicisen, on Jwly 9111. 1 fotund it on both sides of tle river,
lut saw "0 otiiers. It Ias es'idently just aplicarillg. Air. Hutdson suadi failed to find it there in eatly Jîiy'cf the follawing year, oucr did I secany wheis there between jîîiy 23rd aîîd 27th cif last year. Lt ,,cirs aitin îff, as i rsý Nichol I tîîok it there 'Il 9904, atsd 1 sale nu1e ni tise intseumlalled iîy Mr. S'anîson, 'Sun D)ance Caîsyonjuiy î8tis, îîo6." NIrs. Njciîoiitells me slie founîd it jilst corng out o11 Kootenai Plains iii mid.Jîîiy ofast year, and 1 fouîsd it, ratiier siîaringly (aîs 1 did any otiter blîtterilies),
àt and beiow %Vindermere, o5 lthe IJ1î1 er Columbia, Bl. C., fronm Jîîiy îotiîto 141h. IL ailîears to be a mounitain species, but as it occurs on tise RedIleer, I cannot uîîderstand why, during 14 ,'ears' coiiectiiig, I shouid haveliad no records fross witiîin sixty miles of Calgary. Geddes reco rds itlYom IlGarset Ranch" il<Pincher Cr.'ek), ami 1 have a sîpvcimlell taken bya 11011 entomnologicîl friend ai Nît. flead, it îrjo6. Sy/î'estris, by tiseway,is reaiiy the variety. Iloiland says:I ''lie foîrn witlî obsuulescenst oceiliiliait be.n naîîîed sy/î'esti 10 by l'dwards." Edi1vards, isowever, is H3t t. N.\ti., III, says lt ks chap-on, isandiess on it îder iid winig ;aîîd tiîisvariation is not uncoîsiîn sherever tlî2 sîsecies is foîînd." 1 haIve titis

'..înlety froîn tise Upîler Columbia.
578. Clhionobas lirucei, Edîv.-NTr, Elîards it isis Vomuie 1I1 says:NIr. Itean reports fiîsding Brue/at J.aggals, AIIberta." Thuis iî îrobabiy.Lit error, as in part of tise saisne îvork, isublikited severai nionths later, lieil joies from Mr. Bean :" . . . Ous a mnsttiît near Ilector, Il. .tirSo mîiles west of tite Alberta. Provinsce hune, . .. lives Cionobas

Pi', cei, stever yet observed at Laggaîs, only nitte miles distant." Mrs.Nichiou kept a sharp lookotît for it duriîîg lier five or six weeks' coiiecîingini tiiose regions dîîriîsg 1904, bîît faiied to couse across it. But site fotunditlii considerable numnbers far t0 tise norîls of L'sggats duîring tise latter haif
Of .JsIY, 1907. Sie writes 1I have taken Brucei in pieîtty. It isevidently a more îsortiîern species tisaî Beanii, and 1 tiîink harder 10cîscs. . ...... he first place 1 took it was on a msotintain at the lsead
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of the North iorks of the Saskatchsewan, flying withl Beaiiji, and it was
conimon on ai] the higlh iountains north of thiat." 1 arn indebted to bier
for a dozen speclttelîs, both sexes. Tlhese are ai liablîled, "Sheep
Mounitain, JUlY 30515," and agree with Bps ucei froni Colorado. Mr. Sanson
took il on Suiphiir Nionintain, Banff, last year (J. Fletcher).

579. Lyccea aquilo, Bdv.-Ratlher conition on Mt. Piran, front
about 6,5oo to 7,500 feet, on1 JUIly 2oth, 1904. Not having acceis
t0 my collection of blues it present, 1 cannot be sure froiz mrmory
that il does not occur below and above ihese lirnits. Mirs. Nichoil reports
it commnon far nortit of Laggai last year. In 1904 shte did flot conte
across it between Banffand Mt. Assiniboine, but lotind it locaily abundant
near L.ake O'Hara attd Hector, il, C., and says : It fairiy swarrned on
the dampi itateit at the head of Lake Louise" (Jîily zist>. I bred a sitecimenl
on July 291b last front a larva fosind full grown, on a rock it sinshine, far
above limiter, about 7,500 fect, On Mlt. Stephen, Field, on JulY 7tit.

580. L. Scidilderii, Edtv.-i arn convinced that some of lthe fornis
referrrd to urider titis ntaine in nty notes on melissa are distinct froi tlit
s1tecies. 1 took a few fernaies at Laggan, lieae the station, on july i Stî, 1 90A,
witiciî were qîte different front ,ne/issa fernaies, and which I associaleri
wiîh maies 1 liad laken ttear Calgary, where it appears to be rare in places
where 1 liave coilected. lIn tue absence of my collection, i can make no,
comparisoits.

E81r. Pier-is occidenta/is, Reak.-I take titis sîsecies here as weil as
pr-ofodîce. (Cf. nty notes oit hat species). I hiave six west Britishs
Colisînat specllstens in nîy collectioni. M~rs. Nicholi says it her 1904
report Vëtr. cacyce is lthe higi mtounitain forni of occidenta/is, and i
nîtîicît pair oit the under side, aîtd the veina yeilow.' A specimnt sent
nie by Dr. Barites as calyce is, itowever, the dark forni. Holiattd dors nos
mtentiont ca/ycc', so I ams liere in the dark. Nioreover, tite high tîlounaiu

specittîrfs I have takeit are osf titi dark forisi. 1 saw four or five togetiser
oîî a iîigh banc ridge of MNt. Field, about 7,500 fret, one of wh'ch 1 cauglîl.
I also took on5e at about lise sanie altitude oit Nt. Stellen, and severai a,
lîlgît as Jite exireme sunsînil of l'irait. I donbt whethrr it brerds above
tree level, and botit ligit and dark fornis occur at Calgary. Ail Cagsr)
specimerîs bearing dates brtweeîî April 2 1Stand May 2 2nd arr the dark
fonni, and those frons june 241th to Aîig. 2oîh-two of tisese from Gleichen

-are lilitr, sortie very iight and iikeprotodic. Tihe high mounitain dark
sitecimnts arr ail Jîîiy. Titere woîîld sers 10 be two broods on thr prairie.
the carly oner the darkest. It is muci iras scarcr than prof odice.
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582. Cofiaspe/id, Bd., var. -Skiiinerj, Ilarnes.-bis forni shosild
iwt be associated with in1terary, which 1 Iisted iu error as pelidie. Mrs.
Nicîtoîl says that tItis is a very commun butterfly over the syliole of thehiglter Rockies in Atigust, front about 5,000 to 6,500 icet. IL iay bl
takeai right up to, the timber line. She fouud it far ttorth of Laggan ini907. 1 t00k a specinhen on Fairvjew on July Y 911, i1904. I have a malefrom Yellowstone Park, one of tIse typie localities. T'his sex reserablestir o of Studi/erj, and it is cornhared with that species ii thec description.:iiti n ernales of Skipinerj lthe outer border somewlhat resembles those ofinltvior, whereas lte ferniale of Scuditeri is nearer to that ofA/cnr.

583. Pyrgus cent auie,e, Ramb.- 1 took two worii speciniens on Nit.Iliranl on July 2oth, 1904, one ai Agiles Lake, te otîter about i,ooo fectaltove il and above the timber, = 7,500 feet. One of these has beenIabelcd "cetauree undoubtcdly " by Dr. Skinne r' Mrs. Nicholl, duringthe whole Of lier 1904 trip, otsly took une specimen, ',very Itigli up, abovelake Louise." In 1907 sIte took oue on B3roboktotî Pass in August,wliicls was possibly a second brood. Site says 1 have two thatSituipson guI me early in May." Nir. Jim Simpson was her guide andpacker. 1 took a splendid specirnen below timber line on a mounitainabrout eight miles South-east of WVindermere, B. C., ou July [3 th last,ilvIn g vith worn ccspitalis. IL is flot onti he B. C. list, tliou&,t recocdcdfroit tîtat Province in Holland's book.
(Tu' be coniinued.)

1)l.SCRIP l'IONS 0F SONIlE NEWV .\ICROLEPIDOPTERA FROM
PENNSYLVANIA 

jtI; AUGUS'I BIJSCK, U. S. NATIONAL NIUSEUAI, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Gtiorirnoselie,,,a a/arice//a, nl. sp.-Labial Isalpi wlsitish, sprinkledsiti blackish scales, especially externally; termintal joint with s black spotat the base and a broad black annulation just before the ti1s. Face, head.rrl thorax white, heavily sprinkled wiîh fttscous. Fore witsgs with theIririrsîtwhite grotind colotîr îîearly obscured by darker scaling of black,dsrk fuscous aind brown, whicli suffuses the wing without definite pattern,slîrîîgh with te effect 0f diffused longitudinal streaks. Ontt he middle ofthe~ wîttg is a vcry indistinct browîs ocellate spsot, wiîh black centre, and ontli fold below il is anotîter similar but stiîî less distinct spot; both of theseare easily effaced and loat in thte general dark scaling. Cilla gray. Hind

I ~
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wings dark fuscous, with ochreous-tinted cilia. Abdomen with lias,,
joints velvety-yellow above ;tilp and under side dark fuscous. Legs diits
yellow, dark mottled exteriorly ;tarsi blackilî, witls narrow indistiw
ochreous annulations. Alar expanse, 18-19 mi.

Habitat.-Oak Station, Alleghany Co , l'a. (F. ?slarloff.)
Type.-U. S. N. M., No. 11557.
A fine large sîlecies. typical of the genos, intermedint. betwece,

leit-adypnie//a and Jsnksie//a.
Ge/ec/zi f/?uvialela, n. sp. Labial palîui dirty-ochreotis, specklsI,

with dark brown exteriorly ;bruish moderate, rounded, hardly divided.
Face iridescent-brovn. Antenn.e dark purplisb brown. Head and thora\
light brown. Fore wings liglit brown, with a strong purplislî shieei,,
especially towards apex; exterior edge of the ceil and tIse apical vrisi
roughly indicated by il[-deflned, purîulish black longitudinal hunes, more ,
less confluent îowards apex, Cilia oclureous, dotrd with brown. Hlisid
wings light fuiscous. Abdomen dark purplish-fuscorîs. Legs blackish, wit},
narrow ochreous annulations on tarsal joints. Alar expanse, i8-20 ins.

Habitat.-Oak Station, Alleghany Co., l'a. (F. Marloif.)
Type.-U. S. N. M., No. 11558.
A plain-looking species nearest ûc/îreostirge/ur and ochreosiffuse//s.

but differiîîg from tIse former by the dark brown thorax, fron the latter bv
the unmoîtled basai half of tise fore wings and the lens defisrd striation.

Bork/îausenia ascripielia, n. sp.-L.abial paîpi light ochreous. Fa-
shining straw-coloîîred. Antennàe straw-colnured ;in maIe with long (3-;
ciliation and sliglîsly serrated îowards tbe tip; basal joint with stron.g
pecten. Head and thorax straw.coloured. Fore wings shining straw
coloured, sparsely sprinkled with single black scales and with bIs k
markings as follows :extreme base of costal edge black ; an il]-defint-,
short black longitudinal streak on tIre middle of the ce11 ; a larger rous.d
black dot ai the end of the cr11 and a small black spot on the fold.
Cilia whitish.yelîow. Hind wings liglît fuscouis, cilla oclireous. Abdonur ii
and legs ochreous ;front legs black on anterior side. Alar expan,
10.5-11.5 Mm.

Habitat- -lummer's Island, Potomac River, Md. <Bu5ck.) O. k
Station, Pa. (F. Marloff.) Pittsburg, Pa. (H. Engel.)

Type.-U. S. N. M., No. 11559.
The specien bas the colour of and a certain general resemblance o

Tinea pel/imue/la.

191
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The antennal pectisasion in the maies is rasher longer than normaiiy
fitnd in this genus, but the species is undoubtediy rigissly îsiaced near
pe'idospreteila, Stainton.

1,.perineniit a/bal uncte/la, n. sp. -Labial palpi biackisli fuscous ;muner
side of second joint ochreouis. Face, head and thorax biackish fuscouis.
.\ntennte dark fuscous; basai joint wit- strong pecten. Fore wings dark
(ticotis, mottied with iighter fsscous, biack and brown scales. An ill
ditsed, broad, blackish fascia across te middle of the sving is preceded

ansd foilowed by ligliter isatches. On the end of the ceil is a round whtite
dot, preceded asd followed by a black longitudinali dasis. Apical cilia
bickish, tomnai cilia gray. Before te middle otf the dorsal edge is a large
black scale tooth, followed by a stnailer one beyond tise middle, and this
i>, tsso stili sttsailer. llind wings dark fstscous ;cilia gray. Abdomen
anîd legs fstscoss tarsi black, with ocitreotts annulations. Alar expanse,
1, n sm.

Iltb)itat.-Oak Station, Alleghanty Co., l'a. (F. Marioff).
lype-U. S. N. M., No. 11560.

Otte of the muail dark sîsecies of titis genos, but as once dissingsished
frot ail described species by the cotsspicttotss pitre wisite dot as the end of
tihe ccii.

Batrachedra p/a ce,,die//a, ii. sp.- labial Italîti blackisis.fuscotss.
terminai joins with an ochreotts anutttaion as base and with the extremetir) ochreous. Face liglhs iridescet - fstscosts. Head and thorax
dark fuscous. AntenuSe d.irk ptrlplisls.fuscosss, with narrow black
annulations. Fore wings biackisls fttscous, slighsly sprinkied with white
ses ; a black lotngituditnal streak on the foid as ste middle of the wisg,
iih a smalier, nearly effaced, black spot obliquely above it on the disc,

anti a black longitudinal streak witin tise edge above toritus. CtiEa lighit
fimuos. Hind wings dark fuscous, witis ligîsser cilia. Abdomen dark
i.iirl)isli-hfuscotis, wisis extrerne antal tilt oclireoits ; in tise female with shtort
prtrudug lsomny oviltosisor, ciothed with lonsg erecs isairs. Alar eapanne,

t tns.
llabitat.-Oak Station, Alleghany C2o., Pa. (F. Miarlof>.
'Iype.-U. S. N. M., No. i r56 1.
TIhis is exceedingly close to Batrachedr-a sa/icibatnone//a, Cleients,

of isiicis 1 have bred specimetss frosn wiliow galis, WVashsington, 1). C. It

M
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corresponds in general colour and markings, tlîough without the longitii
dinal white streak, mentioned b)y Cleinens, whiclh, however, is not alwa *\
very pronotinced iu his slpeci,!s. But the present species is a more robii
insect with broader wings. Venation tyj)ical, with 6 and 7 separate in tl,.
fore Wings, 5 and 8 absent. Hind wings with ail veins prescrit.

Balrae/,edra trichel/a, n. sp-Labial palpi Iighit oclireous, with
sinall black sp~ot on extreme side of second joint. Face very light stra%,
coloured, iridescent. Head and thorax lighit ochrcous. Antennie sniok -
ochreous. Fore wings at base light ochreous, tItis colour graduai1
deepening toward apex, where il bas a purphish-brown tinge. Basai thîri
of costal edge thinly black ;at apical fourtt is a short longitudinal blar k
sireak on the middle of the wing, and at the base of te apical cilla isa
short tranverse black streak. 'l'lie wing is spaisely sprinkled with scatter'd
black scales. Cilia liglht oclireous. Hind witîgs liglit ochreous. Abd,,
ome fuscous. Legs ochreous. Alar expanse, i5-z6 mm.

H.sbitat.-Oak Station, Alleghany Cos., Pa. (F. Marloif).
'ly pe. - U. S. N. NI., No. i 15 62.
A large sleuder species nearest the Etîropean Bat racliedr-a pinicole//i,

Duponchel.
Venation typical, witls 6 and 7 in fore wings stalked, 5 and 8 absent

hind wings with ail veins lîresent.
E/acliistes or-estela, ni. sp-Oral parts, face, head atsd thorax pure

white. Autennae smoky on outer haîf. Fore wings white, witb a slglit
yellowisli tinge ; on the fold eqsidistant fromn the base and the apex of the
wing lies a small oblong deep) black spot, and obliquely abose it is
similar black spot at the end of the cr11. Cilia and hind svings ss'lîrr
Abdomen whitislh fuscous. Legs srnoky white. Alar expauve, irn m.

Habitat -Oak Station, Alleghany Co., Pa. (F. NMarloff).
Type.-U. S. N. NI. No. 11563.
A very striking and easily-recognized species. Vettation typicri

fore wiugs witb ix i eins, vein 4 absent, 6 attd 8 Out Of 7. Hind wirrgs
with 7 veins, 6 and 7 stalked, .5absent.

ERRATlUM.
On page t6i, sixthlinle front tîxe bottoin, the foîlowing words svuru

inadvertently onsitted by the transcriber afier P/zyton pa//id.m, Sur
"And two specimens of Cregya ocu/atit, Say."
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'lbis uitile Illoti 1 "111(l gcel1Y associatei, %vlii prescrit ini Coîlec.
nuts, wîtli l/î3'iitî, Zulr , II wlî cli il] reajl is rltler a rare specics. Forl log tlinte I have been awaV.re of its di,,iiictriess blit 1 could ohiiais no

caifresh specii uns oft Ile litter fuir c unp1ariili. Packard', description
/ '/cacw pivii,,,, îin Monoiiiii. t e,,. -lot is, 1) 370, is an excellenit

Mic, and, as lie piiit'rit, Ilie froiii -geen aiid thle cîilOlr miore sîilid,%itiîut irr iratiiis, aîid tie croiss iles finer anid f umer Iliat iii mia ny,ectes. 'lie fol low iig descipiltiotn sliîld niake the differeisies specific
CYî/oroc/i/,ua î,t,,h il. sli.-Exiase 14-15 nini. Palîii deep)iclire, tippîed wîi i tell. FronIt, Incnili red. Anie tiis and alonig coita,chreons. 'Thoiraix andi aIl iiigs ablovîe pale sea greci), ilie latter fiiielynouate wiîl ii sli, Croiss lites yellowiisli îcliite, distinîct. Onî foresangs basaI hile ci isses ini t wu raliter St riiig îuîîvard clîrves, onse froiu

i sta lis isedia, cciii, tîsetce antinler lis iii ler msargits. E'xtra discalstartiiîg front costi, tvîî'tlirujs out, îsearly str*iiglit at origiîs, rounds sirie-
ivîtat outwardly lii S'eis 5, wliere il istake', ant eîîîîc 'niward curve In veiiii, anîd theure ithird iii a shoîrt sîraiglit hule I. iiuier îîîargiîî, ssell ithîîjîanial anigle. Siîetiîsses tis hlte îîîakes a siiiglC bruiad outwa rd swee1î to%in i.i No discal dotîs alitie oîr l miV "riiîges rallier long, green atu).se, whlite terîiiiîially. Il inîî iv iiig' witlioîî biasail lise. 'l'lie extradiscal,
iii extenîsions fromî fuore wiiigs, rmils sîîliîiiriî IcI wiîlî margili, but as iin fore
wiiîgs, wiîlî two oîîtward ciirves andi oiiiw ruI straiglit lIn In i0 uter margiiîtle short etîrve oppîîîsite cel I leiîîg sîtarjier aîsd icel niai ked. Bleîeatls
g-îceît isîs wlîite, tIse extraidisc,îl wis'lte I iiiei iboce fîiîîîy slîisîviîug îlsroîglî

îarallier broadly îîclîre s. A bdomiens alsove îîtd beneauli, aîîd legs,%% hie, a little tinged wiîlî îielrciiîs, Ille foire tilsut washed wiîh brownjsls.

'41(C.- J frOo l'litcainx, .Ariz (it, i18, '07), aîîd ,Plicenix, .Xriz.
0's i16, '07), tlsroiigh Dr. R. E'. Ktinze, it inîy collection.

Co tlîes.--]Ilree miales.

m
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THE GOLDEN SNOW-FLEA.
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l'HF, GOLDlEN SNOWIVI-'ý,A, AI'/IlORUR.4 COCKZEI, N. SI,.
By JU-SIUS WV. FOIisM, UREANA, 11..

(Plaie .5.)
lIn 1eitisi Columnsbia tisvre is a Mîinute yeliow Collenîbolan that.jpears in crowds so dense as to cover the snow with a ca rjet of gold.This species .was discovered by Mr. J. W. Cockle, of Kasio, IB. C.,w hose specimesis and data sent to Doctor Fletcher were by him referredtthe writer.
'lie literature on Colliembola contains niany referemices to sflow-fleas,anrd one author, Dr. R. [atzel, lias made a cossveniesrs suminary of ail thatlias been written o55 the suiîject <Carinthia, il, Nos. 5 and 6, Mitt. Naturh.i andesm. Ksiritesi, i907)..

[n the United States oniy ',black " snow-Iieas have figîsred in tiseliteratssre, and the species thiat lias dosc 01055 to deserve the nante ofsno<w-flea is Ar/torules 'iivic/sz, Fitch (see ['sycise, Voli. 9, 1) 3 15), a darklNure species that swarms on the snow every year, is Massachusetts adNew Y'ork, and dosshtiess elsewhere. It is sot often reporsefi, however,-aiie il becomes active at a season wlsen nosa of the coliectors are stilidiormsant.
W~heîî most of tise insects also are hiberrsatisg, Coliembola areactive--even before Boijeus ai)lsars, and trcfre tise wjnler sperira osfl'erlid.ia, Cssiicidse, Ciîirossomidw, Bibioîîldoe aîsd MuscidS are on tiseseing. Collemboia revive at a tensperatre that is too loîr to arouse otherinsers ; in tise Arctic regioîs they fiosîrisi wises otiser ilisects rail.Dsiring his exîserience of lsany years iîs tise mounitains, Mr. Coc kieýasw this golden snow-flea for tise first lime ils i906, aîsd agaîs in i908; aîsdiris inquiries among men wiso spend most of their time among the snowslisse flot eiightened hiîss as to the occuîrrenîce of the species in other elocalities. H-e has not fotsnd it on his sumîssier trips amnong tise glaciersifaet; sie lias fouîsd it oîly at Kasio, onl a steel) lank crie liîsndred feetibove the river, at an alitude of 2,250 fers, aîsd stîrmises that it caIssefiom the river. None of tise Coilemisola are knowîs to be aquatir in theirds.eopmetst, however, thoughi tome of tsein frequent tise surface f t.iv.ier, and most of tisem re([sire a nsoist atmosphiere ; and tise sîsow.fleasdeieojs in the soi! or under loose bark or moss. Thsis genus Aph/orura iseq riiliaiiy, but flot aisogester, terrestriai but tise black snow-flras of thegurrîls Achorules develo») snder bark, as a ruie, wlîere isey can be foundin ire dead of wirster, lonsg before they apsîear ots the sîsow.r ,, l

M.
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MIr. Cockle is as yet alîîne ini lus eujoyment of tlie spectacit

iîresented by tlie golden sîîow ilia. Ille mrites enthusiastically about thes(
ivtly creatures Chiat illumine tlie sCCos over luatches of several squart

yards. As tlic snow mieits, flhc su, ussIleas arc carried off in tlic cirments ;

water and deposited on tlic surfaces of tlic pools, wviere they accumulai,

lu immense numbers. Tlhey c aunot sink iii sater, on accounit of thei-

clothing of brusties, and rien in strong aicohoil they are flot easily iinmerse,

without being sluakein thîle tluid. tinless tlic lluid is hot.

'l'lie golden snow-flea osmes ils colour ss'leu it dits ouît of doors in tlii

pools, and becomnes dirty white ;but wluen tlic inseet is preserved m
alcohol or Caniada bralsam, tlic pigmient is sitigularly permanent ; l,

specimens that Cockle sent out two years ago are îsow as s'îvîdly yelli,
as ever.

Strictly speaking, flic colour 5s lot golden yellow, bsît licnon-yello%%

even though the former wotCld be îîreférsble on accounit of its association,
Aphariira C'ock/ci, ni. si,., is lernon.yullow aCCd sleîîder. Ilead ssii

one pseudocellus behind tlic base (of cacîs aCtenna (Plate 5, ig. i
Postantennal organ of eig6 t to teCC papillie, whiclî vary in forut CviChiuC il,

limits of oval, ovate anCd ellîlîtical (Figs. 2, 3). ACîtCuCCC tlîrce foîcrîls a,

long as the hiead. Antenllal orgaCîs five-lobed ( kg. 4), thte lobes leî

stout, rounded, and sîîboval, sCClICvate ort sucoCical 'l'iCe CuCtuber I
dorsal pseudocelli to each body segmcentî s successivety (Fig. 5> o, 2, 2,
2, 2, 2, 4, o. Anal spCiues two (Fig. 6), stout, cucved, sîChequal inCe)

to one of tlic unCgICCs, aICd seaîî'd onC Sel ,aid, or flocnthi ent, papil
'IleC e is nCo trace of a fîîrcula. C laws si ICilar tîCroCIgou, the first p.il

being slightly larger tItan tlic rest ;unguis (Fig. 7) stouCI, feebly curseul,
uttoothed ;uCIgLCicCIIs tîvh îirds as lonîg as unguCis, with 5tli-ellipclt 1

basaI lamtella and acluiiClatIly 1(rClonCged aIpex; teCent luair single, sCI

and as long as the unîgulis. Ct. htlifg of mîinute cîîrved seCte aCtd fesver ,i
loCîger stiff setie. 1Mcaxîîîî11 lelîgîl, 1.8 111111.

TIîlberg's descrilptionî of Apliru; u sjiiuuc (Colleinhola boItorcu

18S76, P. 40) alîllies. suî f,î as it gules, tiC titis sîtow- ila, bsut aî ulieis equ lu'
seell to a seconud sîlecies ;for flic descril(Cîn ii broad eîuîgh 10 inchle

at least two distintct spumics. 'lle îutler of tîtese is a forni whicls Dr. K Ii
Absolon fouîtd in tlic cases oîf Morasia and becaîîse it feil tin' 1,r
Tuîllberg's descriputionî of sibiruu, lue retained tîîat riamte for tlic cave foiî ii,

and at the saine lune gave a gnîîd decriutiusî osf thte sîecies (Zoo]. Ai zi
Bd., 23, (900, P. 408). Tiîs descripîtin of ,4p/curui-c sibirica, 'Itîlllx ig

Absolon, fils otîr goldenc scîlufletIa, wlîîcl lias, Itoîever, certaini characîuss
that Absolon did flot muention.
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Upon finding tuait (ockle's species agreed iii every respect with\bso!on's description, 1 sent specimens and drawings to Absolon, iii order
tdetermine whetlîcr the two species wcre the saine. lie informied nieilai tlîey were flot thai luis species was ilwsays white, and not so sienderathe yellow one and lie sent flic eiglît speciniens of his cave species,frîiii wliicli to draw my owîî conclusions.

i agree witli him tliat the tsvo sjîecies are distinîct. 'l'ley are slîarplysepaiated hy> strikiîig differences in colour aiîd forin, and by less st rikingbuti fot less constant difftrences in the anlential orgîns and the chothing.hn sib.u icti, Tl'llerg-Absoloti, thec lobes that couisîjînie tie antennal organaie sleuîder and finger like- 1 uite titlike iliose of Cadlke. In sibjrjc,Tr.-A., the minhite cîîrved Setie of the body are few ;in Cock/ei îhîey arelamleroins, aîîd interspersed saith longer and stiffer setie and th earianigeinent of 111e sete is cotisîiciiously ditlcreiît iii the two sîlecies, as isndicated in Figures 8 and 9.
Since the golden siiow.tlea refuses 10 take the ninîe of jibiria, weimist give it a nnw naine ;and it is appropriate, as D)r. Flhetchier stiggests,to hanie tlîjs cîîergetic entomiological inliabitant of Blritishî Columobia afterMîr. J. IV. Cockhc.
Fourilitandred and ninety-ninie types, Kaslo, B3. C., Jan. 3 1 andNlarch, 1906 ;Fch. 23, 1908 ;J. IV. ('ocîle. Nlaîy of the types hase -I cen sent to 10the UJ. S. Natioînal NI ushlti, Washîingtoun, 1). C., aîîd 1 0 theMuseui of Comtparative Zoology, Cambrhidge, Mass. Olliers will be Sen

t, specialisis iii ihis order of insecîs.

Fig. 1. A. Cockle. -Base of lei anteitia, x 200.
2. Postaiiteitial orgaît of riglit side, x 1234.

4. Riglit aîîtcnîal orgaii, x 823.
5. D)orsal lîsesîdocelli, x 43.
6. Riglît anal spine, x 400.
7. ' L.eft foot of firs pir, x 400.

Fig. S. A. Cocklei.-Seî,e itear mediali dorsal mie of mîetathorax,x 300.Fig. 9. A. ibirica.-Seze rilar tiiedan dorsal hue of metaîhorax,x 300.

I ~
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BROVN 'lAil. MOTHS AT GARDINER, MAINE.
It ks gratifying to learîs that but few ilrown-tail Moths' lests are ta 1,

found ici this vicinity tbis SsriiIg, als conipared with tise flamber found la-
year at this time, lI the worst infe'ted orch.srds last year where i0
nests were taken, flot more tisan 4 Or 5 are to be found titis year. WVlii
they were very thoroughiy picked last year, it ks hardly to be expectu
that tisat is the entire cause for the decrease this year. Most of tise nesi
esxamined last year did sot seemi to be is a healthv condition-tse lars,.
were very siapified and mafly srere dead, bat 1 am sorry ta say that a
that 1 have apeiied this spring are s'ery lieely and apparemstly ready fi'
business. As titis is flot fir frorn the isorthern boundary of tise LirasV
tail Math area, it is interestiisg ta note that we hase liad one year ofi
decided decrease in their nambers.

'1wo years ago nat more than 20 flests were ftiund in Gardiner, la,
year about 2,000 were gishered in, assd this year 200 woald, peritaps, bei
(air estimate.-A. T. REYNottSs, Giardiner, Maine.

TWV( NEW SI'ECIES 0F ASI.IDi. FROM BIRTISH
COLUMBIA.

IIY JAIFIS S. HINE, COLUMIIUS, OHIa.

'lhle two species af Roimber Flies here described as new were collecscdl
by Messrs. R. V. Harvey and R. S. Sheriaîs, who reside in Vancourui.
and wha hase sent in many other issterestiflg species af l)iptera. la onuý
of bis animal publications Dr. Fletcher lias adopted tise plian of rep)ortion,

interesiing captures of insecis front tli,
varions sectios af Caniada, and t i
notable iiow mamy af those reported iii
1905 and 1906 were takes in Briti,
Columbia. 'l'ie insect faursa af the Pro% .
ice soan will bc fairly well kasosn if sic

dozen or mare resident collectors msalintaio
their prenent interest in tise Inatter. Su,
cess ta tiseir efforts.

Cophr-a aibosefosa, ai. si). - Blai",
F .Siuteals'uf th. Iua, .. d a, thorax covered seuls gray dssst, abdonu ii

siinîg blue-biack, with white spots out
the sides af the segmsents, seings isrownish isyalstse, body and legs cIothu I1
witls whsite bristies atsd hairs, Length, 7 ta 9 Mm.

Jane, WHa
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Face slightlY, but esenlY convex and rallier wide, front clothed,[th silverv dîîst and white liairs, which are longest and coarsest, and
ietllnes brownisli near the oral niargin. Ocellar tubercle radiser

1 ioni lient Isosterior orbits tliickly cloilied with rallier fine whîite hairs.\ritenna blIack, first tsvo segments willî whîite brishles ; tlîird segment ofunifoi widtlî, with a short style bearing a snial I brisîle at the til) ; lengiliwuhi n excess of tlie first two segments togetlier. 'Thorax cloîlied withgray dust and fîirnishied wilh white liairs, srlich on the disk may have a,rownish tinge ; scutelluni clotlied svilhi gray dîisî aîîd whilte hair ; legs
blaîck, witli white brisîles and liairs, hind tibiie and tarsi soutewliat
en!arged and with short golden pile on part of tIse antcrior surface ; w ingsiiiiformly very dilute-brownisli, so diltite, in facî, that îhey miglit iveil be
'aid to be hy3aline.

NIaie a bdoînen s hiîî ing bl ue black, of n ea rly ti r iforni wvidili thironglîanît
its lengîh. Eaclî segment, froîn aose lii six oin cillier side, wjîli a distinct
%%hite spot oni the posterior margin.

Feniale abîdomens slîinimîg blue black, widest near the middle of ilsiciigtlî, each segment, froni one to fise on eitlîer side, witli a whlite îiarking
on tIse posterior margin. Thiese markiîigs are larger aîid longer thiati n
the otlier sex.

Two males and a female from Hopse Motintains, B. C ,july i9, 1906,
anîd a femnale front Similkameen, B. C., jaly 2o, 1906.

Tliere seenis ta be some tncertailîty as ta tlie limtt of tîle gentis
'ophumra as îîsed by the différent aîîtlors, aîîd it is Ilîrefore wiîli a certaint

licsitation lisat 1 have concluded tu pîlace the liresent sîsecies iii it, butfrom the standpoiîit of the recent catalogue by Aldrichî, wlîo follows
Willistoîi, a/bosetosa may be inchîîded. It lias affitîities svitl same of thiespecies îîlaced in'îlîe gelnus Taracticîis, but tlie abdomen shiows nîo sigli of
î'îiculation. It is probable that whlen a critical stîîdy (,' sufficientinaterial is p)ossible tlee hauts of Colîhmra will be resîricted. Althmolgli
the jîssect has a general resenîblance ta some of tIse sîsecies of Cyrtopogoîî,it does not blonaîg Ilier because of lIse clasv.like spImue at tîme enîd of ecd
frmi utiibia,

Iron an fac aI NIGRASILlSs, n. genus.
Fron an fac ofordinary widtm, face widest below. Facial gibbos ityrailier hironsinent and with nunserous bristies. Third segmenît of lIme"tenhia rallier lsarrow, aîîd a lile longer tîman tIse flrst lwo togetler,,sruia only about hall as lonig as ils segnmt. Thorax witlî brisîles oîî lIme

psmerior part and seseral bristles an the margin of tîme scutellum. Wimîg
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senaiaî as in Asilus in ste resîricied sense. Pitieriar niargins. of il
abdominal segments svitaou brisiles shas differ in lengti Irotn shose r,
ailier lparts of ste abdomen. Femnale genîs.slia plainly cornical ; ni
ap)pendages plainly bens tpward near the middie oi ste lengsh.

ZV4'rasi/uîs nitidifîcies, n. sp. -Back, wings siiglîiy ittmase, face ju
benesîli tue anlestîx shîning lblack female with catîlcal avidut

lengili, 1 2 ta 15 inla.

Facial gibbosiîy raîlîr r
pramîtteni, anîd clos litA
wisb black brissies abai,
and %vite brisîles belorw
face juil beneaîh ste an1
lennit siîining black, ailier

%vise cilted siith gi
dutîs, altic i s mail Pr,
naîînced along lthe enùîti
îîargiss af the eves ; ea i
sv b îlte ;ocejîuiso -orbir il
bitles ail liack. Groît i
colaur af tce thorax biat k,
bit îhinly cavcmed ii

7 gray dîtl, four la six bit k
brisîles an tbe margin 'f
sthe scîîseiltîn; wîîîgs sligii

El> ly <simase, alinast lyaiî e

5. . rsrlw ntidÇads. i- rirtti (Itir r f t4 tiei basai parts. l'eut rî

trae ifirrrrn ripir rrrkrarti~ trta PtIe ail liack, wiith finewir

itair and black brirsir
tibiae and tarai nmore or lots dinh red, apîpraaciig black in parts. 11iiit
sti a cd with ihree ar fans black brisiies an ste front side iteat i c
uîîiddie. Abîdamen black abosue, wislî gray lîind bardenst the seguoeîrr.

A maie specimen cailected ii lthe Halte Nlniains ai Bnir rJ
Calumbia lîy R. S. Siernian, Jutty 16(, 1906, anîd a fensale, callecscd ti

\Vancouver Islanîd, jsly 2, 1903, lty W V. Harvey.
This itîseci lias ste geserai aispearance ai the species ai some ni ireù

ailier genera of ste sulifantiiy Asilitîte, lins if Loew's classification is ta
ialiowed and lus ssubgeuîera naiaed ta ste rauîk af genera, as is tlie tendeurt
st musu stand in a new genus, mainiy an accouns ai the black calasur ýird

the very peculiar genisalia ai bath sexes.

204
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NEWV SPEC1IES OF1 TIEPii)llIî i:
tiC NATHAN BANKS, EASI FALIlS t[ItUivc l,

Tzeî diun picti/lum, n. sP.-Cenbaotsorax brown on sides, ipale in
middle, bat the paie contains a large goblet-shaped dark mark. Abdoiîin

black on base, witls a miediats projection, foilowcd by a narroir whitish-
inottled folium, margincd svithlî vack, the black of base exteîîds on sides
,l ,wnward to the venter, enclosing a whbite spot on each anterior side.
Sides of abdomen whsite, more or less mnouled with brown, spinnerets
surrounded wiib black, venter blackish, with a prominent medjan sub-
triangular snow-white mark, sternum brown. Legs white, with Manly black
bnds ;femora i and ii with a isarrosv maik beinsa betîsre middle, a broader
nie aisove at nmiddle, a sub apical ring, ands a narrose apsical ina: k impatelia '

wiiiî sub apicai mark ;tibia witli basal, mediait, sub apicai and apical
arks, none compiete rings ;metatarsus with basai, mediais and apical
bnds ;tarsîta witis median band. Legs iii and iv iess marked, Uic femora

us ils stîb apical ring aîid apuical mark ; liateila wiuls apuical mark ;tibia
,sltl mediami and apuical bands ; metatarsus with basai, median ausd apical
bands ;tarsua witis median band. Tlibia i bareiy siiorter tisas the meta-

t r Lsi englis h, 3 mn.

From Pl'ao Alto, Calif. (C'oolidge).

2'/orlui, ilu/erpup)ui, n. sî.-Cephiaoiîorax witit a dark margiaon the side, reat yeiiosvisiî brown abdomîen 'grayish, with siivery-white .spots and black marks as fuîilows a narrow atripe ecd aide on aisterjor
pat, on posterior p)art a tassci broader stripe ecd aide, svitlî obiiqueiy.
îîointed bases, and exteîsdiîîg dowîs on aides of abdomen beiid; the sides
as base and isear nmiddle are also black ; venter pale, wiîis a broad bîiack
baînd acrosa middle, bvît îîut reaciîing tue sides ;sternum paie, narrowly
îiargincd wiîiî black. Feinora, luaicilie and tibiýiL of legs i and iv blackened
.a( tili, other legs less distinctly su. Abdomsenî ratiser clongate, flot nîîch
ider thats cephaloîliorax, and somnewviat flatteîsed, trumîcate at base,

rouîsded at tip), regiori of epigynui swoiien. (Fig. 9.)
Length, 1.3 tsm. eg i, 2.4 nmm.
Mianmi, Florida, Feb. 16, înder boards on tise groîîîsd (Prof. J.H.

Coiîssock).
tdi 

4
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EuR~yoiqs: 'lable of Species.
i. Posterior dorsuin of abdomen mostly silvery.wlrite ................

Entire dorsîrm mrostly black, only a few sirall silsery spots, nos band
(Tf legs. ...... ............. ..........................

2. W~itIt four or tnvt silvery sprots ; legs with black line under
fensora....................................... 5-macula/T

%Vitlr six or ten silvery spots ;legs witlruut black inre... arental,

3. Tibia and metatarsris brownislt, and witlrout bands ;abdomen sis er%

witlt iarrow nrediarr blarck stripe ..................... Jormosa.

'Tibia and metatarsus yellowish, banded with black ........ ......

4. Cepîralotîrorax and sternum yellowislt ...................... ..

Cepbalothorax and sternum dark brown .....................

5. l)utsal silvery mark extends around base ; marks on legs fine aind
ttrTi'l broken uIT............. ....................... scripfil-

I >rsal su s ery matrk trot ,trotrrd lbsse ; matrks on legq it frrrni of distrii, t

rtiigs ................. .......................... fiiiebl,.

6. Legq liavily rnarked with fille black llnes ; venter silvery. Ca/ia ritnia.

L egs only sliglitly marked witlr black; venter brownish . .. Texan,,.

Eurya/tis irrgesrtata, Emier-Tis s1recies occurs in rte Atlantic

Coast States.

lii'utypir 5 ,ntrcîîlaa, llarks-I have seen this orrly fronit te viciTtit

ofWaslringtont, 1). C.

Etirjopis script 4.es, rr. sp.-Cepralothorax a utriformi brown, eyes oTn

black sprots ; abrdonmen black, witlr a silvery.wbite mark arourrd orsrpn~

sides, batclv or jrrst meeting on base irs front, very broad belrird, *rtd

eîrcloimrg a bliack lieart-shaped dorsal mark ;sorsetinres tire whiite is

broader and thre black is smaller and indented on its sides ; venrter bLu. k

in mtiddle, sides silvery, sternum black, coxS tipr1 ed witlr black, t ie

spinnerets surrounded wirlr black ; legs yellowislr, densely marked %% 1

sm.rll tranrsverse black msarks, tîrose at apeCx of joirrts Ieavier anrd formtîin.

rings, tihe rarsi b.treiy, if at aIl, nrarked, thre femnora brit little nsarked alh.'e

tire tarsus of mrale îtîlîrs bL.ck, it tIhe fenrale tire otîter j uitrts rsrarked sý 'hI

black. Eyes aTrd otîrer struceture as i it E. Isuielris, and size the saure.

Sîrecimerrs froi Colorado <Oslar> ; Pecos arrd Berrlah, New Mex.co

(Cockerell).
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E1rj'OPis Ca/z/a, sucs, litnks. -Titis species 1 have scet 0111> fon
( bifornia.

Jurjiopis lune/z/s, 1letiz. -This species is svidely distrjbîîîed in tie
i..tsterni States, and also iii Canada.

Eutyopis Texauî, j). sp.-Cephlaloithorax yeliowîtli or yellowisls-
Irown, eyes on black alidoien mostly siivery wlte, witis a brown-
rî.ngîîlar mark oit msiddle of anterior lpart, narrowly bordered on sides and

kiîid wiîlî black ; venter brownislt, sternumis yellowisit, legs yellowish,
ý1igIsfly marked with black at tijis of joinîts aîsd a few scattered dots else-
siîre, mostly ai bases of bristies ; lîtandîibles and palîti pale yeiiowish.Ratiser smailer than E. lussebr-is. 

'
Brazos Co., Tlexas.
Ruryopis formýtosa, n. sî.-Cepisalothorax îniform yeiiowisls browîabîdomsen stlvery-white, twitiî a isrrow mediats black stripe, eonstri eîediear nmiddie and ltointed a i p; venter brown in middle, a siivery tunulebciîd, black aroîînd tue spiitnerets and extending forward eacls side as anarrow hune on tise sides ; sterntumî yeihtwisi broin ;feiora yeilotwisi,becatit wîîls bands of isrown ; apex brossn ;l)aieiioe, tibiae and osetatarsiîîlîoliy reddislî biuwn ;tarsi paier ;fénmur of paipos yeiioîvish, Test red- îhrowtn. Size aîsd structure siîsiar to E. fuziebris.

From Bear, Idaho (L. AI. Cockerel>.
.4rgyrodes rostralus, n. sp-Cephialothorsx brown, or yeliowish-browrî; eye region black ; legs pale yeiiow ;tue patellac and tips of tisetibiaýî yeiiowisit.brotyn ;steritnm broten ; abdomens brigii siivery above, Iiîiiwn beneath, witit a smaii siivery spot eariî side ;a îtarrow inedianb tack strilte on dorstim front base two-titirds of way to tiji ; extreme tip)ititi, imali browîî spot. A. M. E. large, more titan diameter allait PM. hE. sutalier, more titan two diameters ai)art. Fermr i sîeariy as longas abdomen. Abdomen triangtîlar in side s'iew, proioîîged above behind,tiw tili biuntly rotinded, as high beisind as long. lIs the msale tise abdomens

oý miore roîtnded ai uip above ;tise eye region s heieî'ated jîsto a prominentIiiip, bearing the P. M. E. above and the A. M. E. in fronsi, wiie on tue
!% lieus tîtere is a porreet, railser kîtoi itke pîrojection. (F'ig. 9 I

L.vngtiî, ?, 2.2 MMus 2 mms.; feisur 1, 1-5 Ints
Frui Runîsynede aîsd Miami, Fiorida (the latter frot Prof.

C,,j iîstock>.
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Ai;gyoûes fronftaus, ii. s) -Cephiaiotlsorax yellowisis, a miediail
blackish mark behind eyes andl
on the sides ;legs psale, tijss 5)1
joints blackîish sternum ple

00 abdomen grayish or s i 1 v e r
densely inarked with biackisli
spots, mostiy on the sides ; abovv

sa iiarrow niedian black striik
ront base two-thirds of tise sva,

to tip) venter pale. A. NI. E
large, about diameter apart ; iý
NI. E. smnaiier, more tias tM,
diaieters apart. Femssr i a

Vu.s I , r rsr, .r.u S..i,~ long as abdomen, tise latter con,

5~pr ,hi ad.Ae or rar icaliy extended above beisind, in
r.! o (lsr rigO had) side view it is triangular, tise til,

is raîber broad and very isiaîssy emargisiate. Abdomen of nmale 1crs
extended above, but aiso esoarginate St til. 'l'ie isead of maie has tv,-
short mnedian processes ; oi5e on clylsess extending tipward, and one abos e
Mi. E., isotis ieariîsg stifflhairs at tips. (Fig. 9.)

I.eîgth, Î , 3.1 nM; 4 , 2.7 mm-; femur i. , 2.4 mm.
From Oceas Springs, Mliss., Jas. (Prof. Comstock.)
Argyr-odes decoy-us, in. sp.-Cephaothorax dark brown ; palpi mosh11

black ; legs yeiiowisb, marked wisis dark brovn on black ; fernora i browil,
ieavisg oniy a ipale streak caci side St base ; patella brown, except abov';
tibia brows ots apical tisird, shadiîsg off insu paie ; tip of nietatartus dark
ieg il sinsilar, but witls less dark; ieg tii sîustiy psale, osly dark St tii)5 of
joints ;iv miostiy psale, but dark on osstside of femur. Abdomsen witis a
broad black stripe above, fronts base to tip), vitis a cross-bar somewliat
before tise tip) venter black, tise black exstsnding ni) eacis side aboe
s1 isnerets ; tise abdomn beiisd, psarts of tise sides atsd above are silve%,
or witls sonse golden colosir. Ceîshiotlsorax quite fiat, lsead but litie

eievated ;A. NI. E.. large, about o15e aisd a isalf di,îmeter apart, and as f.,r
from tise smaller S. E.; 1'. M. E. searccly two diameters a1sart; fers»> i
lonsger ulsan abdomsen, tise latter greaiy prolonged above beiid, so tiat
the isosterior side is twice as long as tise venter ; tip rosînded.

Length of ',3.2 "slm.; iseight of abdomen, 3.3 mm.; length of fenitir
i2.9 mn,.

From San Pedro, Caisfornia.
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\NOT'E ON THE SPECIES 0F JICRONEVCTA OCCURRING
IN INDIA ANI) CEYLON (HENIIPTEkA).

Bey G. WV KJRKALDY, HO1<NOLULU, il ISLANDS.
1l, the * Faîna of British India "<Vol. 111, 5o-5g, 1906), MIr.Diîstant has redescribed two species only of this genus frons India and(Ceylon, thus omitting six I)reviously described, three of them bIlg old

aisd welI establishied.
Eleven sj)ecies are now Ilow to me from tisese countries, orie Ilg

now diagnosed and three left to a future time.
i. a1bifrons, Mlotschi., ý lstriala, Fieber, -0v/toaa ýVestw.-

hiva, Kirk.
2. .grisea, Fieber.
3. ha/sp/aides, Horvatir.
4. 'na/abarica, Kirk.
5. memoids, Kirk.
É. Jf-nofta, Kirk., lineala, Fieher, nû/at,,, Kirk., 1905 (by

misîrrint).
7. /5upicta1a, Fieber.
8. thel vina,', Kirk.
Aficranecla ma/abarica, si). nov-Tse general characters are those ofMf. a/b/irons, but the tegminal picturation is very faint; there is no t raceofa transverse uine on tise distinctly longer pronotum, and the interiorinargin of thse vertex is also in a direct line with that of the eyes. Length,

4iiiilI.
Hab.-India, Mialabar Coast.
1'. S.-WIsen nsy list of tise knlw species of Aficranec1ta was

îuiblished (Ent. News, 1905, P. 261), 1 had flot Iseard of five species
ptublished tise same year, viz.:

i. qtiadr/-stirîgata, l3reddin, from java.
2. /iidibunda, java.
3. f;ita1S «inlS java and ('elebes.
4. /paydainaii, java.
5. infllt4lit, java.
1 also ouîîitted liydirqorii,î (Sigara), Von der IDecken, 1873, fromEas Africa.r

1 have usow in tise psress descriptions of two new forms, pa//ida and
inca, from Australia, so that thse total number of species is îsow 47, Of !wlicl perhaPs 42 Or 43 are valid. It is salle to predict that ultimatelysosne hInle species or so will be kîîown.
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CONCERNING TIHE NO'l'ONlý:C 'l).D. ANI) SOME RECEN I
%VRITERS ON 11EMI P l'EROI.O(;.

BV J. R. DER LA TORRE IIUENO, NEW YORK.

These notes are called forthi specificaliy by a paper in ',Li Feuille de
jeuntes Naturalistes" (Rennes), by A. Deicourt, entitled "De la Né~cessité
du vie Revision des Notonèctes de Franice," but tiiey lead natiraiiy t,
sorie considerations oni recent work.

NI. Dl)ecourt clainis titat a revision of Frenclt Nototîectids is necessary.
and not beisg fainiliar with his region, we will not dispute it, but wlien liv
develops bis argument it beconies necessary ta differ fromn him. I-le fail,
at once lîtto the error wicli has lead asîray more titan one Heinipterisi,
namneiy :titat colatir alone is a sufficient character for the différetiationi
of species iii water-bugs, wiîet lu ai recetît work, it is muore often than niît
negiected. Aly awn careful sidies of the commita and abtîndant Norti,
Americati zotonectîî undu/lata, Say, htave toade this plain ta nie, becaits,
liere ive have ait inseet covering a great range, and which ks apt ta diffel
greaîly iii series froîts otte and the sanie pontd, varying front a pitre wiitu
ta nearly black. But t/îey art one umd the sane species. These coloti
variations in Y. glanai appettr ta troubîle M. I)e!couirt very much. Thii.
no doulit, is due ta his unfamiiiarity wiîi atîy work liter titan D)r. P'utoi',
very nieritorious "Synopsis des Hénîipteres liétéru1îêres de France." ht
is tîaturally ual ta be expècted tlisa a Fretncht aiitor slsoîld ie îîosted ont
wlîat s datte 0o titis side of lthe water. But wlsy igniore KirkaIdyý
I'Revisiots of tue Noîoiecîide "?, lut tiîis the ensire question of tihu
syîîoîtyay ai Motonecta glaucaz is gone ita, snd lie indicales the differeirît
varieties ista whicis the species may lie differeisîiated, ail tbis afler a
careful exaîniîîatîoîs of lise typies, so is work may lie cansidered nearh
definite. And, furîlser, lise saisie autisor îsublisied recentiy "Ub(r;
Nlotaonectidein,"5 in wisici wlserever correctiont ln his previaus wark weiL

necessary lie inade tiseii, lhereby bringing ta date his earlier "Revision.
Had the Frenich reviser been familiarwiîiî tisese lwo articles lie woîîld not
have deemed il necessary ta propose tise work he cortîemplaîes, eve",
going ta tise extent of pronîising a revisian of PaIsearctic forms i

As for lise remnaiîsder of M. I3elcourt's paper, once he deparîs 1rai,
the speculalive and arrives ai the concrete, it is nat enîirely valuelec,

1. NO- 442, Asg. 1, 1907, PPt. 198-207.
z. 'f. Moniandoii, Kîrkatdy, Ilors'ath, etc.
3. ran. En[. Suc. tond., 1894.
4. Wicn. Ent. Zei.
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'le gives directions flir cîillectiiig and lireserving as welI as for bieeding,and altlîoiigh Ire givs e ci details, lie apîlears tii hase suceceded iiiI reeding XV g/iîuca, but dues îlot descrilie tue niytphl stages. l ie (lainistat tlîey hase six îîîîîî s, one oit Cinerging froiti the Ovitin, wlî cl 1 laveîiiserved in . usdu/,la. ;lut 1 uicein titis flrst mîoult iterely the ça tingoff of the anîttion, anîd nout a truc tmoult of ait oîîîgrown sis.i 'l'ie v'reiiclattîor lias sols'cd the food îiroletî h>' gi ving thle îîyîîîlîs Young niosquit iirvie, whicli 1 also have foidî sititale. 'l'ie reitiider of his lapercvers notlîiig tnot lieretoittre kitown aîîd ttointed îout ii ditail ii tiiis
icoutntry.

Now, as t0 tue secondi roui lu. C ertaitn H-emiptiîists alîhîar tocotîsider a proper hînderstaitditîg aîîd tise of synotîymy a ptircly utîneces- ~ tsiry luxîiry. 'I'lirefore wc find it ntucli wsork that decidedly erroneotîsmuttes are cîîîlloyed, hotu genetie aîîd specific. l"trtlieriiîore, old erro rsire dîeerfttlly adoitcd atîd piihîularized, and nto qluestions is ever tîtade 'asithe work of certaint authiits, wlîo are s'ery Moltainiteds of ffeitr '
tth gy, a nd wliose dictîtîtis final. 'ho-day l-letîîilterology is as uîcliiiurglected as it wsas fîfty years agit. 'lucre are lierlitîts sonic hi.lf-dozensoikers wiîo kee1t lu alive ; tut oîîtsidc of titese tue otiiers wlîo takeilitîcst ii titis bratîcli of the science are al.pareittly wsilling to lei sontemiîe cisc do ture work.

As t0 tue pililosohicul stuc of ture science, since Selîjodie, wlîo liasaiteiptcd to place the classificatioin tif tue Order oît a fint fiiiitd.tion ofpha>logcny ? Reutter, lligroth, Stal, lut trilicihialy the formter. To-day,Kirkaldy is workiiîg iu tltiî directioni, and lie is uîroîîosing chianges of soraical a nature tlîat hiefitre the>' are arceîutcd a comîtiete readjilsuninttf iur ideas hiectînes iinierait'c Anid ccii titen suît îîcw concepîtionsof relatioitshi1is tîay olîtalî titat liii sclheute îîay bc reodered <ibsol ete.liai to day a sysucîs rf classifiationî whil umphaîtîs togetiter sucit di verseC nirs as the NAepidoe, with ture tter su called ('r> ptocerata, is deridedlytit îecd of reform a loig miore scicittific lites.

1300)K NOTlICE.
<t 'tLWflaDOS O BRtAVuI, '110 DRa. ANtONIts GIONCALVîs PEStîîy 1JTlrabalho do Institutt (le M:tngttinhos, Rio de Janeirto. 'iyllographliaLeuziuiger, i908.

'lhis nteresuing work on (lite inosqtîitocs of lirazil contains oser 400pagyes, with 26 plates. Il la written whsolly in Portuiguese, wlîich will make

M -
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it especially valuable for local use. 'rhe book is the resuit of îwo year:
of assiduous labour, as Dr. Perysst tells us, at tIre Instituto dL
Manguinhos lu Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. under the direction of Dr. Oswaldo
Cruz snd Dr. Arthur Neiva. Lt is a creditable production. 1)r. Perywsii
records about i 30 species of mosquitoes fromn lrazil (in ose place lie giv,

131 species, in arrother 127), but there must bie many more to be founi
in this large region. Mfr. Busck found g0 species in the Panamia Canal
Zone during a short stay of but three mnhs. l'le author's observation,
on Isevre are especialiy iuteresting. tbougli we wish more details lrad lree.i
given of the Culicine frrrms. 'lhle Anophelines are most favoured, no

doubt from tlicir irathological connections, and receis'e more detailed studv.
nhe eggs of C'/agisiafapjizrdoi, an Anopheline, are mont curions objecr.

resembling floating dipterous pulrre, onre end modified like a respirarors
organ.

Our author hias adoptrd tire classification of Lnîz, as nsodified h%
Theobald. Orîr objections'to this classification ueed flot be here repeatel,
as they bave heem set forth elsewhere, and the classification lias iniai
points of excellence, aithougli it needs simplification. 'I*hat Dr. I.utz,

classification should be used iu a publication emnanating from firazil i,

of course, entireiy fitting. Sonie of the records of species, more especialir
those ciied from other authors, will require critical revision. W'e notice,
for example, Dendr-onyja Snithii, Coquilirît, credited to Rio de Jaunir
ou the autbority of Farjado, whici i5 t0 say tire least a doubifuil record.

Our author bias entirely oinitted ail references to the prlaces of puli
cation of species snd genera. IVe biad boped to learn the exact dates and
references to Dr. I.utz's sud I)r. Cruz's species, publislied in Braz'ilii
medical journals not available iii Washington, but were disappoiuted.

A number of new species are described, mosily credited to other

authors, Dr. Peryassri having reserved for himsell but one species su far
as we notice. Uîrfortunately Dr. Peryassi's generous intentions wiil fiu,
for there is nlo evidence that any 0f the descripîtions were written hy
another than the author rimuself, sud, as we understaîrd tire ries, n'IV
namnes are tu be credited 10 the one fient prrbiishirrg them, flot to one w ho

had suggested the name or labelled a specimen therewith. Therefore ail
the new species in the book munt be attributed 10 Dr. Peryasset.

HARRISON G. DYAR.

Nlailed Jr.se ilh, igog.


